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On山eCQver 

The foundatioos ofthe 'Umar Mosque and its 
lOwer， io lhe old dty ofJowf， are artributed to 
lhe Caliph 'Umar (634-6"4 C.E.) 

4 
P1回 seuse the eodosed card to 
forward addreS5仁hang白

Attach old maiJing label tO your change of 
address card. One noticc will sufficc for 
AI-AyyamAげamila，TlJe A"abitm Sun and 
Ammco lVorld Magazinι 

亘5thRenewαl 

Reunion 
'Round the 白 mel・

By the time you read lhis， the 15th 
Renewal of Aramco Friendships will 
be Jess出llna month away 

By the end of JlIly， 670 people had 
registercd ro auend， No doubl mort: 
have signed lIP since， and quite a fcw 
people are planning to arrive a day 
e町 Iy.10 C:必eyou haven'( y目 made
up your mind to come， pcruse由e
guesr lisr on pageう， supplied by 
chairman Art Taylor. Pcrhaps you'lI 
spot some friends lhat yOll juSt 
couldn't田 155commg 10 see 
The肥 isstill time to register， bUl 

you should hurry. Of thc 400 rooms 
held for the reunion at Mt. Ai可

lodge， 333 were reserved as ofJlIly 
2;. And starting Sept. 7， the lodge 
has the option of booking any unused 
rooms for rhe general public 
The schedule of events (usled be-

low) is a仇illone， with ample oppor-
runuy ro make forays through出efall 
foliage 

111 addition (Q rhese events， Art and 
Sally Taylor have some special 5ur-
pris田 planned.One， we can tell you， 
lS由eshowing of a sHde presentation 
put回 getherby由eDhahran Wom 
en's Group in honor of thejr 40th an 
niversa可

REUNION SCHEDULE 
MONDAY， ocr. 6 
REGISTRA TION-Morning 

NO-HOST RECEPT10N-Evening 

T[厄SDAY，OCT. 7 
REGISTRA T10N-Morning 

NATUREWALK一一11a，n、to 1 p.m 
andPICNJC 

HOSPlTAUTY ROOM-All day 

NO-HOST RECEPTION-Evening 
and DINNER 

HOSPITAUTY ROOM-All day 

sR1DGE TOURNAMENT -Alternoon 

FLAMING FOLlAGE TOUR-l p.m. to 4 p.m 

NO-HOST RECEPTION， sANQUET and 
TOURNA.MENT A W ARDS PROGRAM-Evening 

Till底 SDAY， OCT. 9 
ARAMCO UPDA TI-Late morn田昌

百虚DNESDAY，ocr. 8 
FLAMING FOLlAGE TOUR-9 a.m. tO 12 p.ffi 

GOLF TOURNAMENT -Morning 

TENN1S TOURNAMENT-Morning 

呼{f}和
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What bener way to reminisce 
about a p描[reunion Ihan with a pho-
to a1bum， onc lhat pictures eve円'one
w!>o was thcre 10 share出egood
timcs? 

Back by popular demand， a se口.on
picturing a11 aucndees叫 thereunion 
will be included in出especial 1986 
reunion issue of AI-AY.)'am AI-Jamila 
To ensure that eve可oneis includ 

ed in the i5sue， wc have 5町田idea
special r∞m for getting pictur白
taken and cr白 teda specia1 s)'stem 10 
make sure we don't miss訂 lyone

Why alllhe fuss? Well fl四nkly，.ry. 
ing 10 get thc p岡山田 ofmore山田

700 people during an action-packed 

2 1I2-day evem using a minimum of 
pholog悶 phers-and5till get a11 the 
names righl-is an edi1Or's night 
mare 
Ifyou've bcen [0 pasl rcunions， 

you may remember group pict町田 of
gu田 tsbeing laken during the ban 
quet. BUllhe gucst Iist is 100 large 
and table訂 rangementsare 100 un-
pre出ctabletO chance trying this 
ag:加 n.50 ¥¥'e、..cdevised another w町

We think thiS sys陀 mwill work better 
for you. And we know it will pre¥'em 
a nervous br四 kdownfor us! 

Herc's how you can help， using山e
formbelow 

STEPl 
Ouc 10 space Iimitalio田 ，回 chpic-

turc mUSl includc a min田 川mofsix 
or a maximum of白 ghtpeople. so de-
cide now who you would Iikεw 
have included in your group piclUrc 
For examp1e， you may wam 10 be 
plClurεd with Ihe samc pcople you'lI 
bc dining with. M油e由carrangc 

mcms Wilh th回efriends 50 you四 n
complete thc form. 5end onJy one 
form per group 。fyou do nOI know with whom 
you would Iike 10 be pi口U問 d，自nply
pUl your name(s) on thc form and go 
on 10 STEI' 3. We will pUl you in a 
group when )'ou arrive for your 
picture.) 

STEP2 you werc looking at a picturc. For ex 
ample， if you havc threc coupl四 in
your group， )'OU m町 wanlthe men 
tO stand in the back and lhe worncn 
10 bes担 tedin the from. Your form 
would look like this 

吟{2}:が

STEP3 
Indi回目 on出eform when your 

group willlikely want to tal世日ve
nn山田町gCIthe piclurc四ken.lf
3岨uarrive on Smlday or Mon-
day， please plan to bave your 
plcture taken Monday. Otber-
wtse， plan to bave your plc削 re
taken Tuesday， before the tradi-
tiona1 events gct srarted. This will 
leave you仕eeto enjoy the festivities 

for the r白 lof由e
week and will help 
ensu町出atenough
time 510凶 areleft for 
people who arrive 
In picking your 1町民 }'ou
may want 10 check the reunion 
5chcdulc in由eaccompanying S10η1'， 
"Rcunion 'Round lheCorner." 

STEP4 
Cut out tbe reservatJon. card 

and mall tt lmmedlately-at least 
by S句pl.12

We-wi1l schcdule )'ou for a specific 
time as closc田 possibleto }'our rc-
qu回 When}'ou registcr for the re 
union， a special displ町 willlist
e¥'e可one'spicture time and the photo 
room. Check for the time }'our pic-
rure is 10 be taken-and please arrive 
on lIme攻守131to ¥ .... 白 ris cntirel)' up 
to you and will probab1y depend on 
whal γou're doing at the limc: somc 
people rnay appear in their町町田

gear， others in出血rdan口ngdu由。fyou ha¥'e missed thc Sepl. 12 
d四 dJinea1陀叫y，go ahead and mail 
in the card Wilh }'our namc and limc 

rcquesl. Ifyou don't sce your name 
on the schedule once you gct 10 lhe 
reunion， drop by the photo room 
when }'ouロn，andwピ11squeezc you 
in.) 
、Xfccenai凶ywant cve町 gu田 "0

appe町田由emagazine， but we'l日
ha¥'e (Q count on you 10 make sure 
)'our picrure is taken. I'd be happy 10 
answer an)' qu白 tIons}'ou havc about 
Ih田earran島田lems.Call rnc at 
1.800.231ヴラ77，四日間on4: 1岬

Thanks for }'our cooperation. See 
}'ou in 0口ober!

βbμ) 
Donna Drake. Edi10r 
ASC l'ublications 

REUNIONαt仇eRχ刀wosPHOTOSESSION RESERVATION FORM 
STE同 1αndZ227Jrはwuzrailii:;zppph…由C

(S..nding) 

STEP3 ~制e10w凧， C川ci白ir抗凶r町凶CI出Ie引【山印h官ea叩明p阿3η甲p戸)rox訓d巾巾in剛、
A畠剖n凡'江possibJe，schcdule }'our pho1O for Mond町ヘO口 6.or Tu田 dal'，O口 7

Circle OOC: MONDA Y， OCT. 6: Morning Afternoon E、enmg
TUESDAY， OCT. 7: Morning Aftemoon Evening 
WEDNESDA Y， QCT. 8: Moming Aftcmoon Evening 

STEP IJ Please CUI ou【andmail this form 00 or bcfore Sept. 12. If il's alrcady past Scpt. 12， mail it anyway. I 

3 

PRlNTthcn町田(theon田 yougo
by， P回皿)of由e戸。plein your 
group回 theorder you wanr them 10 
appear in thc picrure. To do this， 

look at thc blanks on the form as if 

1. Samjon田 3.J田 Smi由 5.S阻 veBrown 7 
2. Mary jon田 4.Kale Smith 6. julie Brown 8 
めacesマand8a珂 blankbecau.se you加問on(川町P四'tle;n }'our grout 

We will use this form 岡田直esure you have beeo correct1y ideotified回

由emagazine.

(Seatcd) 

z ふ‘
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Be on the Sidelines! 
Sidelines chainnen Eleanor and 

Russ NichoJson 5a)' rhere's 5凶Jplenry 
of time [0 panIcipatc in the Sidelines 
displaya【thereunion凹 October
Sidelin町 ISa new reunion evem 

started in 1984， a way for Aramco an-
nuitams [0 show friends whal 
they've been doing since山町 las'
saw each other. Participants simply 
send in a displ町 Qritem rhey wanr ro 
!ihare， with拍 expl叩 atlon

This ye町，由ev訂 ieryh描 grown
Eleanor says Sidelines will include 
ex訂 nplesof published works， 
sophisticared町岡崎地 ofa1lsons，
nostalgic phOlO albums， a 1938 m叩

of Dhahran， homemade cur円， pow-
der， knitted roys， a condominium 

complex projecl， eitations for com-
muniry service， Texas pressed flow-
ers， 151制 lcpamungs叩da
description of how weeds can be 
uscd in cooking...just [Q namc a few 

You may plan [Q p紅白Clpatein 
Sidelines up【olhc last minllte. But to 
be included in由ecata1og， you must 
con回 ctEleanor b}' Sept. 20 wi由 ln-
formation abour your display or ircm 
The Nicholson's comact infor-

mauon 

Russ and Eleanor Nicholson 
6954 Abbotswood Dr 
Rancho Pa10s Verd白， CA90274 
PHONE，213-377-2663 

Plc描 eenclose 【hisform in a #1 0 envelooe 
and maiJ W: 

ARA.¥ICO SER¥'ICES COMPA~Y 
P川l'円川T[唱sLIω川川P川A肌R川:、、川、

1'.0. BOX 21川ο6

l-…… !  
し一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一 一 -J 
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GuestLおしsザ間的

Abdulaziz Abahsain 
Edna Allcn 
AI and Tillic Anchcl:t 
Emma Nclsoll Andcrson 
lou and Isabel Andcrson 
Milton and Sallie Anderson 
Andy and Terry Anderson 
Charles and)anice Antonacos 
Paul and Elizabclh Arnot 
BilI and Shirley Aγcrs 
GiI and Marge Ball 
Ali Baluchi 
Salue Barkcr 
larry and Marion Barnes 
H:mk and Suc Barr:tcano 
Jim四 dJcan Barric 
Frank and Marge 8al白

Hckn Bcam 
、Xlaltand Dorolhy Bcckley 
lee and Hden Biggcrstaff 
John andJackie Bird 
Harry 3nd Fran BJackburn 
Ht:rb and Shirlee Blank 
Doris Bobb 
Thcrcsa Bohi回 k;
Frank and Nancv Bobro、.v~ki
Marv Bodinc 
Rohert and SaJly Bonner 
Edith Booth 
John and Alminna Booth 
Man'in Boudreaux 
、、VarrcnBoudreaux 
Russ BOULOIl 

Ed and Gcorgianna Bowen 
Jim and Barba四 Bowler
John :md Roz Bowlcr 
lorrainc sowler 
8arbara sowm叩

Doug and Dorothy Boymon 
Odellιlnd Margic Bratland 
Norma Brcckenridge 
sob and Margaret srennan 
、，Xliluamand Hellon Brubakcr 
Bob and)o Anne sr}'cc 
Evadna surba 
Archi巴;mdHelen (Anderson) 

Bvrd 
Franklin s}'rd 
Red and RUlh Byrnc 

sonnie Cllin 
Rich叩 d)oanCarl 
Nancv Carroll 
AI Christman 
Tom and Helen Clabough 
Paul and Cisca Clark 
HarIan and Beverly Cleaver 
Tom and Mar¥' Co¥licr 
Shcd and Ellen Conklin 
)ack and Gcrry Conro}' 
Emerson and Lenora Cook 
Glenn and Kathy Crabtree 
Oscar and Rita Cra"cr 
Vic and Calhy Crawford 
Vince and HeJen Crawford 
Ed and Nelda C問、;vlcy
leonard and Bctt¥' Crose 
lucIla Crow 
Gcraldine Cummin野
、~alterand)oan Curtis 
Paul and Char10tte 
(McQuislon) Damaska 

Chuck and Helen D:tvis 
siII and Dce Dobvns 
)oc and Bcrnice DonaJdson 
)ulie Doody 
Marylou Doody 
)cannc Dorogoff 
Donna Drake 
Gil and lisette Drowlcy 
Ken and Sally DueU 
BCHy Dunlap 
R川phand Carmen Echezuria 
lincoln and Gladys Eckbcrg 
):lck阻 dSyh'ia Egan 
Ted and Mary.lo Elink 

Schuurman 
Herta EUerbe 
James and Tracey EJ]erbc 
Suzannc ElIiot 
Doug and Pat EUioit 
Frcd and Vi ElIiotl 
Arnold and Emestine EI"回 8
Doug a~d leila Erskine 
Tony and Barbara Esposito 
Bob and Mimi Evans 
Bil1 and Pat (Grogan) Fairbank 
silI alld Rosc Fair!ic 
Don and Marge Fale 
)ohn and Frances Fellner 
sill and Ailcen Flemming 
Audrey Fou1.k 

吋5j和

)oc and Anna Ga1vin 
Anna Garcia 
)ohn and)o Gaughan 
Mario and Irene Gavazzi 
William and Helcn Gecrhold 
Thomas and lris Goddard 
Bert ;LOd )oan Golding 
Scon and Wilhelmina 
Goldsborough 

Billy and Wanda Griffice 
BilI and Anna Griffin 
Marcel and.lean Grignon 
Anna Gulo¥'scn 
BilI and Vye Gyorek 
Maggie Hager 
siIl}' and Desdamona Halc 
Osc:ar and Pe曲yHalvorson 
CaIHam 
Mike and Gaye Hamill 
Bill HammiU 
Maq'jane Handzus 
)ohn and Midge Harbert 
Philip and Ellcn Harley 
Samucl and Sconi Harper 
sob and Bettc Harris 
Peggy Harris 
Elmer :md luci1le Hanley 
George Hartley 
Bob and Annc Hatch 
Veronica Halhcock 
Kcn llnd Fran (Knappenberger) 
Ha}'o田

Norman and Ellie Heinz 
Irene Hendrick 
8ωt}' Hesric女
)ack and Belle Heyser 
BiII and Chris HiIl 
liston and Fcrn HiUs 
Rogcr and)eanne Hincs 
Warren and M}'rl Hodges 
Rav and Elinore Holmes 
Charles and)ean Homewood 
Nelson and Sue Hubbard 
Frank and siIlie Hunt 
l¥IeI :md Oliv町 teHutchins 



Hu【chand 8eH}' Hutchinson 
RUlh Ingh:lm 
Ray and Naomi Irick 
Carl and DiancT.ckson 
Toby jackson 
VinCCn! and Lucy Jam出

Jim and CarolJ町『
Fmnk and Debby jessich 
Uoyd and Gloriajohns 
RO}' andJ回目)ohnson
Jim and Mary}ohnson 
P:m! and ToniJohnson 
lan :md sarbara)ohnslQn 
)ohn and Lola)on四
Murlin and Twilajon回
Loui.se K:mt 
roni K:lnt 
scrnie Kearney 
Eugcnt:: and janet Kεil 
siII :md)o}'cc Kellcy 
Els陀 Kc:1I、
Dick Kerin 
Bob and Christine Kerr 
E¥'crcu King 
Thom:l5 :lnd Lori Kingma 
P:1U! and Franca K!ctt 
Jim and Anne Knight 
Lorna KnOt( 

Stcphanie KnOll 
Oick and I¥'1adge Knox 
Da¥'id and Ve四Knudson
Shafiq Kombargi 
c、andHi1da Koryus 
Jane K.r:awczyk 
日IcenKunz 
L)'1c Kuraock 
Mel and Marcia Lafrenz 
Dcc Lameier 
Hobcrt詑ndRlIth Lamcier 
Alfrcd and i¥lary Lampm白川

、X'arrenandJayne Latshaw 
Oick and Kath}' (SlolI) Lawton 
William叩 d)ayneL田 cv
Dick and Eve Lee 

Phil Leonard 
Waher Letfuss 
Paul :lnd Agnes Ughlle 
sob and Suc Long 
Jim Loop 
CharJes and GJoria Luι:as 
)ohn and AJice Lunde 
Virgi血 aLundy 
HaroJd and Miriam Luther 
、X'i11iamand Dolorcs Lvlc 
Ethel MacOonald 
PauJ Macke}' 
jcεand RUlh Mllhon 
Maeve i¥lains 
Oick and Rmh Maise 
Bernie and M:l.rlha M:lOn 
l"larion Manw:tring 
George and Rosy .¥Iaranjian 
Anthony and Zena M:lriados 
l¥Iargan:1 Hagcr Mason 
Ru【hf¥IcClain 
Lu McClaine 
Arthur and Ethcl品1cCO}
Flo、dand Dcbbie i¥.lcGinnis 
Donald :lOd Evel~l n McLeod 
Beth Mc澗iJlin
)ack and Ann McQuadc 
Rita McKenna 
Tholτlas and Theresa M田 h問

、，'(r'arrenand Mar!cnt: Mcnicke 
Ken and Margc MiJler 
Vivian MiJler 
)obn and Lois Mil1~ 

Bob and Marg:lrel Moderau 
Art and Oar1enc J¥lochJt:nbruck 
)oe and Amonictla Montin 
Bobbie'Montoncy 
surncn and Patricia l¥loody 
Audrey Moore 
Manba Moorι 
Robcft and i¥l:txine i¥loore 
I¥'or :lOd Bctt)' Morg:m 
Gordon and lr凶 1¥lorris
Jim and Pal i¥lorris 
九.. loc and Dottie fo.'lorris 
Jack and Rose Mowbr:l) 
Hugh Mulligan 
8i11 ルluJligan
Joe ::tnd Lilyan Muh'an引

BilJ and Berh Murph}' 
Norm and [jbbr Murrd! 
sClh M}'ers 
Kamal and Samira Najjar 
Jack and ShirJey Nelson 
Pecηand Dottie Nclson 
Margret Newcomcr 
Rus喝andEl白 norNichoJson 

.A '" lι CもνJ守、

Bob and Shari Norbcrg 
Fredri1c Norbcrg 
Ed and Eleanor O'Mara 
Floyd Ohliger 
Edward and J:ln目 01son
john andjOAnn Oskam 
、X'illiam01【O
He!enO、erdick
BiIl and Pt:ggy Owcn 
HowarcJ and Anne PaJmcr 
Vince PamaJconi 
Gtorgc :md Mltry Pappas 
Frank and R.ay Pattcrson 
Pat and LcnorヒI'atterson
BiJl and DorOihy Pearson 
Glcn :md EsthtT Peek 
Phi1ip lnd Enun:t Pcヒr
Tom andJoke Pe::irce 
Jack and Sunn、PeSlOni
昆laryAnn Pt:ttigrew 
Ma! and Charloltc PhiJip 
Fr:mk Pietrowski 
Martin and Alice Plau 
Boband 、WinniePOrtn】C55
Al and Geor~ettc POftO 
Brock and ，¥I:lrtl"おhriePowers 
Marie Prerers 
品lart)'Putnam 
Rhea Puttlam 
Georgc and S、!"iaRacJer 
Richard :lnd Dorth:1 Reade 
Jack and Mary Reardon 
Andrcw and Mary (Paine) 

Rcbeck 
Bevcrl ~' Reed 
Joscph ::md Phyllis Re白
ViolcHe Rcgnicr 
Ed lnd Dcc Rcill}' 
Ann Rhea 
lu口lIeRhea 
)Qhn and sCtl)' Riddell 
Ra}'mond Rieg 
BilI :md Erncstine IWc}' 
Douglas and Marjorie Rines 
Warren and AJice Ring 
In'ing andJeanc Riswold 
Ed andJutle Rittcr 
Irene Rowbo 
Jo Bett}' Rozicr 
Bernard :lIld Agnes RucidJo 
lau悶 Russo
8arbara (Gollan) Ryan 

Bob :l.Ild Anita Ryrholm 
Jan Sabri 
Jack 5明白

John and Mary SantO~ 
sarbara Sargcnt 
Larr¥' :tnd Mimi Schencwark 
l'om :l.Ild Ruth Schultz 
Dorothv Shea 
Ka)'c Sherrill 
sill :lIld Nccts $ickman 
Gerard and Ooris Sivak 
rcd and Lct可 Skcto
Jack and Jcan Slainc 
George and sehnaz Smallヒl'
David and Tommie Smith 
Richllrd and Rosemary Sm川市
)oe and Flo Snidcr 
Gus and Martha Snydcr 
H:lrry and Evelyn Snydcr 
!rcne Spcncer 
Maddcnc Spcncer 
M:lry Sprietslll:L 
lミoger:ll1d Martha Sl<luffcr 
Ed and 、WcegcStecher 
sill and P:lt Steen 
Gil and}:lnie Stockwdl 
Ken :lnd Angel 5tQffcιr 
Don and lrene Stultcnberg 
r¥l :Lnd IIdcn Strc沿化r
Jim Stroud 
Ron Stroud 
John and)ane Studebaker 
Verne and Becky Smcher 
D:t11 and Margarct Sulli¥':tn 
A円 andMariannc Sundhcrg 
Pcn:}' and Hden Sunds【rorn
Stc、eand Elsie Swcct 
S四 nleyand Angie Swetc 
Allcn Tabor 
Larry llnd Billie Tanner 
John :tnd Patsy Tar、'"
An :tnd SaJl¥' Ta¥'lor 
Flo}'d :¥lld、WiJJetteTcd 
HヒIenThiclhelm 
I.eonard and Gu~sic (Strong) 
Thorne 

JeffThormon 
Jim and G10ria Tilcomb 
，1im and Norma Trac)' 
Wah and Margic (llousc) Trac}' 
Lou and Nona T}'lcr 
Joc and Sallie Vai1 
Robert and Bernice V:1Il Dcrzee 
Vick and MarγVickrc}' 
Ed and Dorolhy \'05~ 
0011 and品，1ctda、Xlallacc
siII and P:lLLlinc Wal1ace 
Roger and Pcggy、X';Lrd
sob andJo、、Valcrs
George and Mary、Xlestuba
Cun and Merlc Widcman 
Bob and ~Iargar('t 、\ViJliam~
)ack and Gail、X'ibon
Joan Wilson 
LOIs wolfrum 
Tom 3.nd Roben丸、¥'(Ioods
sob llnd Dcnny Worthington 
Bob af1d Gloria Wrasc 
Bi!l :lnd Alison Yat::gcr 
Bml and P:nricia York 
seu)' Yustinick 
Ed and Elva Zimzcr 

R叩 dsωtheR側 Fzbn
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Former Board Chairman 
Thomas C. Barger Dies附'山

Former Aramco soard Chajr. 
man and Chief Executi¥"c OrfiCCf 
Thom国 c.Barger dほdMonday， 
Junc 30， in u.JoUa， CA， aft町 along
illnes!'! 

10 the CQurse of his 32-year 
C'.tr'田 r，spem emirely in Saudi A悶

bia. Bargef became a 、ilalforce in 
Aramco opcrations as pionecr白，

plorcr. Governmcm ReI:uions 
official， presidem and chief execu 
tI¥'C officer and chairman of the 
board. The fledgling organi回【，on
he joincd in 1937 had自】oem 
ployees and 00 commcrciaJ oil 
pr'剖 uction:when he rctircd from 
the helm in 1969. 11，000 em-
pl町民smanned a ¥¥"orld-class oil 
四 mpanyproducing 0、cr3billioo 
barrels of oil a ，四r

sorn in Minneapolis. MN， in 
1909 and raised in Limon， ND， 

Barger spent t言、o)'ears at 51 
Mary's Collcge. ¥VinonaマMN，be. 
forc cntering the llni、ersilyof 
North Oako回、 whcrche graduat-
ed firsl in his class and国 clo闘
president in 1931 

rhe depr1口sionhlld !tct in and 
for the next four ycars sargcr 
worked in Canadian min回目sur
veyor， engineer and a!tsistant 
manllger， foUowed by twO}四四割

描 sociateprofessor of mining and 
m目 allur尉.'al his alma m:Ht:r 

I-lired by California Ar:lbian 
Slandard Oil Comp:u、)'(C品目)on
an urgent-need basis， s:arger 
stcpped ashore at al-Khobar jusI 
13 days afler he had lefl the li.S 
on a journey rhat normally took 
5e¥'eral weeks. ~1eeling him Wa!> 

Ma..x Steineke who said，“1 don'l 
know what I'm going tO do 鴨川h
you yet， bUl J'm sure glad回 ha刊

you hεre. " 
Within a few d町払 howc¥"cr，

Barger had plunged iOlo geologi-
cal reconnaissance Ihlll would 
引 'emually1ロdhim and scnior gc-
ologisl Jer円" Harri品。、町 more
Ihan 40，000 5quare miles ofunex-
ploredconc回 510n:ar四 ，including 
rcgionsofthe Rub' al-Khali、、hcrc
110、:¥'esternershad e¥'er set fOOl 

ln 1938， al Dllhlllit、.southc拍 t
of Riyadh， sarger and paleoOlolo 
伊StDickB四Eホampd必co四 redllI1 

outcrop of thc !tame anhydritc印 p
rock 、;"hichhad o"erlain Ihc 
producing zone in lhe 0;川、m:I01
Dome. The find confirmed 
Steineke's deductIons ofthe likdi-
hood of oi1 accumulations c1sc-
where目白eE:1s町mPro¥'incc llI1d 
set in rnOlIon thc forc白山川 ha、c
beenunco、cringoil reseC¥四 c¥'cr
slsce 

Threew田 ksbcforc 1口 ¥'1ngfor 
Saudi Arabia， Bargcr had marricd 
Kathlecn Ray io the expectation 
that she would follo、"Ina、earor 
50. Event5 includ川 gthe onsct of 
World War 11 iOlervencd、and

崎{S };HO 

although B:arger had lea¥'e!t in 
19...0 and 1943， se、enyears 
e1ap世 dbefore Kathl世 narri¥'ed in 
~chruar) 19時 10m油etheirhome
in DlTahran 

By thcn， sarger WllS、.¥'ell-
cstablishcd in Go¥'ernment Rela-
tions， where his dccp intcrcst in 
IheA 口bIanguage. culrure and h.is 
10ηOourishtd. A man of川町花田c
1111じlIeCtll:a1、it:alil).Barger cor 
rectly idcmificd thc challenges 
山:al¥vould facc thcロpidl)'de 
、じlopingcompany in、carsto 
come :and formul:ued proposals 
which had profound impacl on 
叩 mpa町 polici白川threspc口m
local indu~tri :a l dc、cJopn、cn[，
home o¥yne刊 hip，agriculture， 

rnedical facil山田，education and 
other area.s 

In 19ラ8.after問、 eral}"白rsas 
comp:a町 reprdentatl、eto出C
Saudi Governmcnt， s:arger、:¥.':L'i
n:lmcd ¥'ic(' president of Go、crn
mcnt Relalio田 and，thc follO¥ving 
)'ear， prcsidcnt of Aramco. 10 
1961. hc、，¥'a5named chief execll-
ti¥"e orticer and旧 1968，chainnan 
()f the ho:ard 

B:arger and his wifc目 pouscd
slrong r‘:Iigious and humanitarian 
principl田 Qfparticular concern 
was the plighl of Pal白 liniaorefu一

品目、ho世田m阿山町、I5Itedand 
whosc sufferings they workcd 
、Igorou叫Yto allc、iate

At the limc of his retirement io 
Scplembcr 1969， Barger w国 the
~uhicct of an Aramco ¥'('o，.ld 
Magt日 meco¥'er stQ円 and，in ad-
dilion， a ~parate edition devoted 
entirely 10 Barger and h怜 famil)
¥¥':a-" published 
As a fare¥vell gift from Aramco、

the family ¥，品 pre世 間 凶withlhe

Tom Jklrger oll(lj;el(1 party (I( 'Ai" al-Ta抑 ;1/H'lJru(lrl' 1938. Secmul jmm 1.ψ;s Kbamls Ib" Ri附加"

u'bοm Harger calfe(l "tbe guftle oj guitles 

ori~inal door to the company's 
日r51headquarters、cstabli!thcdIII 

Jubail in 1933 
rWo years inlO retirement 

KlIlhleen 11lIr耳目P也記daw町 ，and，
in 19マ2，Barg町 W田 marriedtO the 
forrner K:uhleen Loeb 

slIrger's post-relirement Iife 
wa..'i markcd by the same mix of 
energy and intellect that had 
characterizcd his Aramco carecr 
He became a director of sc¥'eral 
Amcrican corporalion可 and
go、εロlffientagencies， a trustee of 
thc L'ni¥"ersil)' of San Diego句 a
mcrnber of the board of 0、e目ce問
。fthe L:ni¥"ersIly of California :ll 

SanDほ .0and a member of the na-
(ion:ll council of Americans for 
Middlc E山 tL'ndcrstanding 

Thc L'ni¥"crsity ofNorth Oako 
ta， which h:ad awardcd him an 
hono悶町doctorofl町、sdegreein 
1965， madc him a trustee of its 
Alumni Fund. For lhc E"ergy poU 
cies ofllJe \~ 'orldscries published 
by thc Lni¥"e白川'orOclaware， he 
、、roteA mb SUlIesοiflbe Gulf ln 
his later )回目、hecompleted a 
manuscript.Out削 tbeBIt叫 b描cd
on hiぉdiarioand lettcrs written 

during hi、 d l.' ~Crl da)‘ 
sargcr i~ !'iun'j、edby hi毛

、、ido、、‘Kathleen;sons九1ichacl

吟{9}和・

剖 dT田10山yofCA;and由 ughters
Anne (Mrs. Vcrn lIebcrt) of 
Dh油田.n;Ma町 (M凶 johnKclihcr) 
of CA; Norah (M陪 SultanLufti) 
and Teresa (Mrs. T悶 visBrown) of 
w国 hington句 oc.He is a150 sur-
、'ivedby his brother句 Dr.jamcs 
Barger， and by 13 grandchildren 
Condolcnce~ m町 be世間 10 

2685 Calle Dcl Oro. 1.a jol1a. CA 
9203.... The family has suggcsted 
that， in Iicu of 00、、crs，contribu-
uonsm町 be居間 to Ne-Jf Ea.t We1・
fare Association， 1101 First 
Avenue、NewYork，おY10022 



Tom Barger: A Man of Vision Who 
Never Lost the Common Touch 
BiIl .I1ulligml， U加 reli町'dfrom
Aramcoin 19"9， baswritlenfi陀-

quentlyfor刊 eArabian Sun 011 
asρecls 0/ At削 ICO冠制'stoワ Ne
叩 tnt，.ibutetlthis memoi，.;lI加 1101
ofhist酬明time/riendand ass町 1-
at叱 T凹 118，μ'1i町

Thom出 CιTom" Bargcr w描

presidem and chairman of thc 
board of Aramco in the period 
1959 to 1969. He had CQme (0 
work in Saudi Arabia as a young 
man JlIst !iIX yc町~out of coUegc. in 
193守 Hc wa!i onc of the 
Hundred Men，'・ thesmal1 group 

of Americans who st3yed 00 in 
Saudi Arabia dur:川島、X.'orldWar 11 
Unlike some ofhb friends. heれ国

able (0 adjust from thc rough叩 d-
rc別:1)'st}'le of a pioncering compa 
ny to thc far morc sophisticatcd 
approach demandcd of an execu 
tive of the largest crude oil and 
natura1岳、uqui由 pr凶 uangcom
pany in the world 
Asan描仙lamg凶 logi51，sarger 

t3ugl1l himself Arabic from Tbe 
Spoken Arabic 0/ Mes.吋'lolamia
by)ohn Van Ess， and he p悶 cticed
it 00 his Bedouin gllidt:s in Ihe 
deserl. secause ofhis knowledgc 
of the language and the coum町，
and his fricndship鴨川hSaudi 
Go、cmmentofficial払 heswitched
fromg四 1，唱yto governmem rela 
lions work in 19.iQ. At thc cnd of 
由ewar he beeune onc of three描-

sistam managers of G。、crnmem
ReI山onsand became manager 
shortl}' Ihereafter.ln 19明 hcbc-
carnea、'ICCp代!:Sidemand田siStant
to Aramco President Norman 
Hardy; in 1959， president; and in 
1961 chicf cxccutivc officcr 

When Barg目町ri¥"edin Arabia守

Aramco's great chief geologist 
1¥13..'1( Steineke had bcen quick tO 
size up the young mar官、pou:nliaJ，
but it was Hardy who w貼 IcdnO 
time in picking Barg町 10be hb 
prolege， troublt: shoolcr and SllC' 
ccssor. 

NO onε， howcver， wa.!! fa.!!ter 
than砧唱 Abdal-'Azizin.!!potling 
Sarger's abilit}'. Bargcr's guidc in 
1938， Muhammad ibn Khursan， 

deligJ-ucd in凶Lingthe stO円。fthe
King's dropping in on the young 
gcologist's campマ ofBargcr's 
court白 1白 inhaltingA四回c，andof 
thc King's c¥"aluation of him 
Granred that ~luhamm;ld had 
y白周回目ne(Uoe his story， but as 
he IOld it， the King said: "This 
companion of yours will not bc 
hc問 morclhan a couplc of yca.rs 
bcfore becorning出ercal加出岡

田 usehe is a ftrst悶 teman. It is c¥"i 
dcnt that he is one of Ihose 
excellent men who undertake tO 
do things propcrly." 

Barger's imerests were widc 
and varied. I-Ie played softball， 

lcarned to watcr ski， and somc 
山ncin the 1960s took up handball 
witha 、'cng'白 nce.He could rcp;ur 
an automobiJe， COnstrllCI a maga一
泊nerack， fix a c1ock. He w品 a
good photographer and somc-
山ingofascholar.He r白 dwidel) 
He wrote his own mcmos， letters 
and speech四;and on thc ¥¥町 up
hc wrote a lot of these for hi~ 
boss白

Barger thought positi¥'cl}' 
Whcn a new id白 W品 bro刷、凶.

Olhers might shake 1h白rh四也and
frame objeclions. sargcr， 
ho、、'ever，would bc nodding affir. 

吟{10 }，，+ 

jerry lI[1rriss ([，ψ) arul Tom sarger 
()IJ their relllr1Jfrom Ihf! RlIb. al. 
j，:bllll-19JH (collrtesy of l' .C. A"" 
strong) 

matl刊 1)'，cncouraging由emnO¥ol 

tor Wilh mumlurs of..".回h.Ye由
Yeah.'・ A~ his quick mindどxam
incd a ncw idca， he could a1so bc 
guilty of intcrrupting with state-
ments回世 "¥Vhathem四国10同》

IS “Hcw描 品 目 出edidact， qui陀

prepared tO enlighten the 
uninitiatcd on thc mysteri回 ofthc
lun:lr cclipsc， thc DNA double hc 
lix or thc binar}' s)'srem of 
nUI11恥rs
Though he came lIP from the 

ranks， Bar宮町made00 enemi~ 011 
山制 journc)'.No one begrudged 
him his Sllccesscs， which he em-
bellished wiLt百 hislo}叫 ty10 old 
friends. Frequem guests at his 
ho.me ¥verc employees who had 
nOI advanccd田 hehad. The good 
pcople who babysat his chiJdrcn 
and helpcd him o¥'erhaul his car 
¥vcr仁 川 田onhandwhεnheemer-
tained ¥'isiting big shots 
Barg町、V抽出eson of a small. 

10、、nbaoker in. Limon， 00 the 
出Jgeof the sadlan也 ofNorth 
D:lkota He earncd a bachelor of 
scicnce degree in mining and 
m町allurgyand came within 12 

(I..r) An町 Armstro"g，Jerr)'H，“rriss. IJkk Uramkamt山 /(1i '[111 I_oe"en 
U'itb Tom Barger maki"g 1M fro1ll Une-19J8_ 

credits of another in chemical en. 
gineering. It is oot surprising， con 
sidering his origins， that hc was 
politiC:llly and ftscally cQnscr、a
u、c.Aboullhe closcst he came 10 
Cxtr:l¥':lgance was in the t四 mmg
and cducation of others 

During、:vorldWar 11. Darg町
、orked closel)' and cordiallr with 
such locaI Saudi Go、でmmentofti 
口alsas Shaykh .Abd Allah AI Fadl， 
Sha)凶 SalihIslam， Sh町kh-Abd
Allah ibn .Adwan. Amir ‘AbdAJloh 
Mad刷、AmirTurki ibn 'Utayshan 
and Shaykh Ishaq N"awwab. Later 
hehadmanyd回出19s¥¥凶叩dbc-
canlC a good friend of'Abd AUah 
Tariki. Amir Sa.ud ibn)i1uwi and 
Amir 'Abd al.Muhsin ibn Jilu¥¥'i 
sarger headcd the Aramco team 
whiCh worked、NilhSha、khYusuf 
もasin、)amalal・Husayni.and 

other~ on 川lpro、ements10 
bcncfits 10 Saudi A口bemploy田 S
Upon thc dcparture in 19570f 
Floyd Ohliger， who had de¥'el 
op叫 aparticulllrly close rclation 
~hip wilh King Sa'ud ibn 'Abd 
al-'Aziz， Barger inheritcd that role 
Although hc dealt frequently 

with Saudi royalt)'. Barger never 
lost出ecommon touch. He ¥¥!as 
a、ailablelO cmployees with 
."引"anc凸 :mdto members of the 
public accustomed to relalively 
四時 accesstO山osein positiO回 01
power. But he .....田 nO田町 mark，
no pusho、erfor a sob sto円 He
、、出judiciou¥，honest and coune 
ou¥， but hc didn't、、astea great 
deal of time on tri¥"ia 
Aftcr retiring from Aramco. 

8世 8町 keptactin::. Hc became a 
director of a number of compa 

+，;{ 11 }が

回目、 includingNoπ.hropA吋ation，
and a consultant tO U.S. govern 
mem agencie¥. Qne year he gave 
2ラspeech品川副manyAmerican 
臼凶回国thcDisLinguished Lt'Cturcr 
of山eArneric:叩Soci目Yof Pctrole-
um Engincers. He took up golfand 
became q山間 proticiemat thm 
sport 

Barger and his wife， Kathleen， 

四凶edtwO sons and four daugh 
悶悶-8岡田dlike their p同remswith
w¥'ersc talents and considerable 
character 

Nole: Barger's own account of 
his白 r1rdays in Saudi Arabia守

"Birth of a Dre<“n，" appcars in 
Aramco World Magazine ~1ay

June 1984 



Joe Menichino 

]oe"Menichino is remembered 
for one famous expression 

“ReaJ fast. J need由isreal fast. ，. 
When Joe became manager of 

Aramco Sen'Ices Compan}"s (ASC) 
Purchasing & Traffic Department 
(P&ηin 1973， a 51atc of perpcru 
al urgency w国 impcnding
00 the horjzon was rhe Master 

G由 Program-thelarg白 tpnvate 
industrial projecc in rhe world 
、X'ork00 SCECO， rhe electric 
comp:削yfor tJ1C Eas陀rnProvince巴

and EXPEC， [he Exploration and 
Petroleum Engineering Centcr. 
was just around thc corner. More 
m描slveprojec凶 wouldfoUo¥V for 
hous朗自，虻hools，medica1 facili口白

and offices ro accommodate the 
日oodof employees and fam出国

00出eirway to Ar目 立。

lnshort，P&Tw田 gearingup to 
supply matctia1s for rhe largest町一

P山lsionin industrial h.istory. And 
when Aramco's orders for suo 
plies compounded， joe shifrcd 
P&T into overdrive 

101974， P&T t:mployees fil.lcd 
23，345 purchase orders and 
shipped 67，144 tons of marine 
freighr 10 Aramco. sy 1978， pllr-
chase orders had tripled四 dron 
nage had increased renfold 
Dollars spent on suppli白 shotup 
mOre [han 800 p町田nr，from 583 
田山ionin 1974 to 5704 milUon in 
1978 

‘lt came OU( of a sror}'book， 
remembers Joe， who 町田cdin 
May田 ¥'!cepr.白 idemof ASC's 
P&T Organizarion. "Allim白 vou
juSt sat back and didn'r beueve the 
dollar volume vou werespmd1118 
Even the vendors looked at yOll 
liketh町 ew苗 some出mgwrong 
1 guess thc on1y one who bOllght 
mo陀曲目、.ve出dw苗 UncleSam
“Evcry day we waJked in， and 

thεre was another challenge， 

四Olh町 demand[0 Obtain ce尻町n
materiaJs in a short rime." TypicaJ 
purchase orders ran呂edfrom 
70，000poun由 offrozen TV din 
即時，回 2，82ラ回国ofcr町田守回 36

イ12トー

128-man dormitories 
F出mgm描 siveorders was 0叫y

one priority lhatJoe and the P&T 
Depanmenr had (0 juggle. Setting 
up shop in ASC's new Houston 
headqllarrers was anorher. And 
hiring四 dtロiningenough new 
回 lploye白tOO1eet Lhe burgl町 nJllg
work load complicated opeロtions
eveo further. Within five 1110nrhs 
of山 mOvefrom New York to 
HOlls【00，P&T's staff more rhan 
tripled， jUl11ping from 19 to 63 
employees-and makin2 P&T 
a1mosr rhree times the size of anv 
other department. By 1982， P&T 
emp10yees numberedぅ75
E¥'en withぉ1ever-increasing 

Staff Ara m cops demands made 
overtime work inescapable 

“Whenl camεto work for ASC 
in 1975， all the Procllrement peo 
ple were working Tl1esday nighls， 
Thursday nights and Saturdays， 
and rh:u continued for a good 
three to four years，" S3yS Mike 
SlIlrz， now a unit sl1per、唱orinASC
Purchasing. "And rhen there w描

ovenime off and 00'田 neededaJl 
the way l1p [~rough 1982." 
WhiJe pilming P&T was 110 Of-

dinary task， neither was Joe 
Me凹chinoan ordinary man， ac-
coraing to people who worked 
with him [hroughOllt his 37-ye;lf 
ι:areer 
}oピ5reputation as a tough 

manager w坦 sowell known rhat 
!t.was a topic of a speech given ar 
OJs reu町 mentparcy

'As yOl1 all know.Joe r;Ul a ti氏ht
ship，" saidsupervisorof ASC Sys-
阻 115，Procedures & Operations Ed 
Paulsen， who work口Jwirh 
Menkhino for 35 years. "But J 
wam to dispe1 some rumors. Firsr， 

Iピsnot true that at c10sed P&T 
staffme凶 ogswe had to k.i田Joe's
ring before speaking. Second and 
also contr町yto some beliefs， Joe 
was nO[ role model for出εP'口U陀 ，

The Godjather." 
Supe円筒orsa曲面t由a(working 

for Joe was not easy. To him， 
rcsllhs were all that mattered. This 
approach is wha[ made P&T suc 
c田 sft!I，but it also made some dis-
C凶 510田 W凶 Joerather one-track 

“Joe' s greatest attribu阻 W描 his
abHir)'回 jUSlbrush aside dle in-
cons叫 uentia!details and focus on 
whatever he w描 t町田呂田町cQm-
push，" says ASC Purch羽田gagent
Dave VeUozzi“Ifwhat you were 
四 lkingabout didn't呂町出cjob 
done， il was !ike you never said it 
He jl1Sl didn'[ hC'.tr i[. All he w描旧-

terested川 W田呂田tingresulrs 
"When yo山 'edone a lot of 

analysis 011 a siruation. yOll have a 
pcrsonaJ stake in communicat(ng 
、.'OUfpOintS，" hc says. "But Joe 
idemi.fied vef¥' much with the ob 
jecIIv，目。f由ecomp:my， and to [he 
best of his abiljry he wanted to be 
responsive to ¥vhar rhe corpo同 一

tion needed. 011ce yOl1 realizcd 
jusI how ded.icated he w回 to[har， 
yOll cOll1d get over the triaJs and 
tribulatIons oftrying to convince 
h 旧1of sOl11elhing he didn't wam 
to be convinced of." 
Supe円 isorssay Joe also moni-

tored rheir work closely， mak.ing 
surt no d白山1was overlooked 

"When 1 first started working 
wirl;l.Joe， everything was a quesー

ロon，"says M叩 neTraffic sllpervi 
sor G町吋 Forlano.'・BUlonce he 
回目bushedh.is confidence in me [0 
do my o¥vn job， the questions 
slowed down. I出inkeverybody 
had to pcove themselves to him 
before he'd give them a Iittle 
leash. " 

， 

Once they passed musrer， 

由ough，supervisors could coum 
on Joe for sllpport 

")oe w描 lheepiwme of the 
phrase‘fairbutf1ffi1，'" saysA四 ffi-

印 retIreeDick Gollan， Joe's Hrst 
bo路 atAramco's New York office 
“He played by the rules. But if叩 y
emp10yee at all w描 n'rgeningthe
best deal， Joe went and gOt it for 
them. He foughr .for his people， 
and he fought hard for them." 
SlIpervisors a150 remcmber Joe 

Menichjno's exceptional capacity 
for derai!s 
"He has [hiS innate ability tO 

have all the fac(s organized，"日ys
ASC Air Traffjc supervisor Pat 
Hughes. "I-Ie could come back tO 
you momhs after a conversa(jon 
and remεmber出ede回ilsof it." 

Ed Palllsen recalJs being ，ιcoo 
stanrlyam担 ed"at J町 '5capaCity 
for “recognizing and remernber 
ing everything that crossed his 
desk. At rhe drop of a hal he could 
pick up on a COl1versarion仕0111
some time ago and bring up the 
broad硝 pectsof how it affected a 
situation 
And when everybody else had 

given up on a problem， lhey knew 
Joe hadn'r 

可lisknowledge is unbelie¥'3 
ble，" ad由 Paulsen."To hil11， noth 
1I1g IS lInpo田ible.Ifwe rnn Out of 
ideas. ¥Vεα:>l1ld always besureJoe 
wou1d come up with one or more 
ways of resolving a situation." 

And any.ont: who worked with 
him can say that Joe didn't t必<e
ded阻む011lighrly， either. Fl1lfilling 
Ararnco's need.s required lots of 
overtime work，叩 dhe expected ir 
from his employees. BUl he also 
demanded il of himself 
ιYou cOl1ld see a tremendOl1S 

amount of dedication in Joe 
Me則 chino，"saysMlkeSul日 “He

吟{13ト-

was回出ereSamrdays and Sl1l1-
days wi出由C問 :stof the people 
He was pulling出esameoar."
Joe's dedication to Aramco 

slaned early. He began work in 
A悶mco'sNew York office as a 
T四郎cspedatist in 1949. By 1955. 
he'd田ovedthrough three more 
Traffic jobs to becomc supervisor 
of Marerials Movemenr and in 
ゅう8becarne supervisor of Plan 
ning & Services. As Traffjc 
阻 pre世 ntati¥'efro田 1961(Q 1973. 
hew描 askedto be acting manager 
'0 m叩 ytUTIeS出at“ev町 vonc
thoughr Joe had changed his ini 
tials from JJ to AA，" says Ed 
Pal1lsen 
ιVou could come upwi出 any-

rhing for him to do， and he'd come 
back with al1 the facts and wi由
recornmendations as to、;vhat
~hould be done，" sa、15Dick Gol 
lan“He'd do the work ofa com 
plcte sraff-a1ways more出 mhad
[Q be done." 
YetJoe says he can'r take credit 

for P&T's success 
“1 rhInk wedid agoodjob. Nm 

that we did everything absolutely 
right; you had lO make misrakes 
WI由 t14ltkind of an operaロon，"he 
says 

"It was a good job because、ve
hired some real good peo・
ple...people who became real 
dedica阻 dto出ecompany-and 
pitched in and went 10 work 

“They took a Iot of pride in 
what rhc)' did一一theya11 got lhat 
spirit 10 make good ancl show 
what the P&T people could do." 
Joe and Rose Me由 chinocan be 

conracted at ;; 14 Green Springs 
Drive， Houston， TX 77066 

by Sue Crmn， 
ASC Publication.s staff 



Editcd from刀r，eArabian Slm 

Wahid and Zubaida Ahmad 
One of the firSI things that 

、X'ahidAhmad ofthe Finance Or. 
ganization wHl do once he begins 
his retirement in Karachi neXI 
week is buy a ticket [0 the nearest. 
crick目 game.An “ardem cricket 
sup凹 rter"曲 oughomI国 vearsin
5audi Arabia-he helped pioneer 
crickel in A悶mco-W油 idadmits
his interest in cricket is second 
o叫Y10 his inrerest in Finance， the 
organizarion for which hεhas 
worked ever since he jo旧民1(he 
company in 19;2 
Trained in accounting proce. 

dur'四 inhis native P副 S阻n，W:山 id

h国肌町thepaSl 34 ye町sworked
in General Accounting， BlIdgels 
and PrO且rams，and since 1980， as 
an accounting sraIT analyst in the 
Capjral Programs， Forecasts and 
Analysis Departmem 
“Being part of a growing org:lI1i.7..a~ 
(jonh田 b町 nrhe mosr rewarding 
踊 pectof my career，" s町S、X'allid，
who compares the computerized 
accountmg sysr白nsoftoday with 
the days when Aramco capital 
blldg白 reportswere prepared 
manllally，町qumng町pmg，pnnt 
ing， coll:uingand put凹19rogelhcr
hundreds ofbooks in agiven rime 

• 
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Ir'abid {/!u/ ZlIbaida A!J/II('({lI'iI/J (/(//(ghler Rub('ellfl 

span for presem:uion [Q lhe Board 
of Directors 
Capital budgets probably wiU 

not figure in Wahid・slife in 
Karachi， (hough; to kどephimself 
busy， hehopes to establish a small 
business there. He and Zubaida 
also pl'.1n [0 tr'<lvel through描 mud1
ofPakis四n描 timeallows， when 

出 町''.1ren't¥'isiting rheir thr町 chil今

drcn、allcolleg'ιgraduares. 50n 
T'.1ufic '.1nd daugbter Rubeer四、
married son N由田町、 hiswife 
Fanlida， and their son， Naeem， ¥v山
all be near、XTahid'.1nd Zubaida'，.. 
new home ar Bラ8，Block 'A，' 
North Nazimabad. Karachi.33， 
Pakist'.1n. Tclcphone: 613690 

Mohammed Hassan al・Mussa
After more th皿 43years wirh 

Aramco， Mohammed Hass'.1n al. 
Muss'.1 of the 50口allnsuranceand 
Labor Relarions Department re-
tired [Q his home io Danun叩1In
April 
Mohammed， who joincd lhe 

company in 1943， spent most of 
hi5 Aramco career in Personnel 
and Labor RelalIoos. Following a 

range of山田Iassignments， Mo 
hammed was muned a personnel 
adviser in 1957， a posilion he held 
until1969 when he lr:msferred ro 
Labor Relations as a Labor Rela. 
tlO田町pre担 mative，the poSt from 
which he retired 
“1 have enjo}'ed helping em 

ploy町田demploy田 solvetheir 
problems， and r consider Ir出e
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mosr challenging and rewarding 
part of my career，" says 
Mohammed of his work with 
Aramco 
In retirement， Mohammed's 

plans illclude a new house回 Dam-
mam， where he w山 pursuehis in. 
lerest in managing由efolkJore 
troupe、whichhe helped白目blish

Don andJackie Scott 
After more thm 34 y回 rswitl】

Aramco， spenr entirely in 
Dhahran， Don '.1nd jackie 5cott 
depar陀dinjune for re[iremen【'"

Ausrin， TX 
FolJowing ser¥'ice in World War 

11 as ・1U.5. Air Force f1ight en-
gineer， Don worked for several 
years出;1ma阻rialsestimator and， 
upon joining Aramco in March 
19う2.was assigned [Q rhe Materi 
als Supply Organjzarion-the or. 
ganization where he remained 
throughout bis 34 y回目 withlhe 
company 

Now， looking back 00 the years 
in 5:lUdi Arabi:l， Don and Jackic 
particularl)' apprecia(e havlog had 

DOII (11/(1 jflckie SCOll. rigbt， wilb tIJωr 
S01l，8ill.拙 wife，Cmu/l出削dgrtmt.帥 z
jflnlest凶 11m

出eopporturu町 toparticipate in 
lhe rapid呂田W出 ofAramco's 
operations '.1nd to wirness fi目ト

hand the many changes that havε 
takεn place lhroughout the 
Kingdom 
Avid travelers during由e江 Y目見

with Aramco， the 5cQ[rs now hope 
to rravel由roughoutt.he U.5. from 
th白 rhome base in Onion Creek， 
near many longtime A悶 mco
friends. They were sorry 
bowever， [0 have 10 say goodbye 
to so man y othcr friends， and回一

pecially to lheir son， B出，i回 wife，
Candice， and grandson james 
Joshlla， all of whom reside in 
Dhahran. The 5cotts' new'.1ddress 
is 2217 Onion Creek Pk¥"円 >#116， 
Austin， TX 78747 

Aleemuddin and Shahnaz 
Afrer nearly 34 years wirh 

Aramco，旧c1uding“asa1isfying 
24べ7回 rc町 ecr"in rhe Employ. 
mem Departmen【 ofEmployee 
ReI:ttions， A1eemuddin retired in 
March from the pOSl lO which he 
was promotcd four years ago-
sl1pervisor of Employmenr 
Processing Services 
Aleemudd旧 wasa fOl1nding 

member of the Dh'.1hran 5crabble 
Grol1p，四 dhe and his wife， 5hah 
n;しz，both enjoy books '.1nd music 
fheir daughter， 5habnam， llnd her 
Ararucoeπlployee husband， Fahd 
M. Sheikh. live in Dammal11 
Two sons are in school in山e

5tales: Ziauddin is studying hot~1 
managemem al CemraJ Tex'.1s Col 
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lege '.1nd 5hajaud出nw山 gradu'.1肥

田 Mayfrom Florida Air Ac'.1demy 
5alm'.1 has bccn '.1ttending k.indcr. 
garren at the Dhahran Academy 

Born in Akola， India， Aleemud 
din has kepl close [Ies wi[h his 
homctown. Wl1en he rerurns 
there for rctiremcm he plans to 
p'.1rtiCipate 1tl co江田川町tyaff'.1irs， 
assist in promoting lireracy in his 
stare '.1nd t'.1ke an active role in '.1 
welfare 50口町ythat he helped 
found five years '.1go. "Ir is thε 
work 1 love tO do，" say5 
Aleemuddin， whose contact ad 
dress will be c/o Fazlur.Rahman， 
Hide Mercham， Akola 440 001， 
Mallarashtr;しIndia



Abdullah Mohammed al・Ghiryafi
Abdullah Mohammed al 

Ghiryafi， righl， received印 ngratu.
lations and his 3ラーyearservice 
award， a Rolex-watch. from Mo-
hanuned Salama， g回目立lmanager，
Southcrn Area Projecrs， during a 
rcrIrcmenr luncheon held in 
Ghiryafi's honor in June 

Al-Ghi吋胡"民自tye訂 swith the 
company were spenr in rhe Medト '

cal Organi目白011，pnor tO a trans 
ft:r to Communications in 1961 
where， Qver the nex[ 15 years， he 
held "町IQUSpos山 O田 ，including 
foreman of T est CenterfRecords 
Since 1976 he worked 旧山eCoOl
muni四【10出 projectgroup， firsr叫

an inspeclion engineer and later岨

a senior construction specialisl 
with Community and Indllstrial 
Projects， the job from which hε 
retired 
AI-GhirYa自C四 becomacted in 

Qatjf al-Quaikib at 855-1030 

Ali Asghar and Yasmeen Qureshi 
Ali Asghar Qureshi and his wife， 

Y描 m自民headeds即日ighrhome to 
Pakisran and a “carefree " 町~nre
menr when he dep町 IcdinJune 
An Aramco employee since 

1950， Qureshi started描 atechni 
cian for Maimenance and Shops 
and凹 19ラ6rransferred悶 McwcaJ
Mainrenance描叩 inspectOf.He 
retired from the position of fore 
m:ln of Medical Plant Main 
renancc， a post held since 1969， 
with the day-ro-d町 cha.Jlengeof 
m創nt創nlflg出e370-bed inpatient 
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fa口lilyand the clini目 μItwas a 
greal cxperiencc to work for 
Aramco，" s町'5Qureshi 

The Qur巴shishave three chiト
dren: Tahir， 27， who lives in Is 
lamabad; Mahjabeen. 25， who 
retumed to Pakistan with her par 
en町 andtvaid，18， whog四du:u-
ed io Junc from Florida Air 
Acad白羽"inrhe Un.ited S回 les.The 
Qureshis' conracr address is 
¥-School Road， f/6-'1， Islamabad 
Pakistan 

、

~uddinShahbazand 
Hasneen Rana 

Afler morc rhan 30 years wuh 
Aramco proJccr management， 
Amirllddin Sh由 b泣 Ranadeparr 
ed Wilh h凶 wife，Hasneen， inJllne 
for rctirement io Pakistan and a 
new四re町田l.hemanager of his 
own farm 
“I'm lhe son of a farmer，"εx 

plains Shahbaz who， dl0Ugh he;ld 
mIls farming凶 inhis b1ood， h~ち ;n

facl spcnl most of his Aramco 
career working wirh projecl 
managemenl accoun印刷IilV
reports :md budgets 

A plannIng and programs 
analyst 、NithResourccs Planning 
for 山~ pas【SIXY田町 Shahbaz's
work with Aramco accountability 
goe， 凶cklO 1955 when he arri¥'ed 
from Lahore 3nd was immedialt-
1)' assigntd lO Dhahran ConSlruc 
tion's clerical slaff. 10 1962 he 

-ー
，曲...... 
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movcd to the Engineering Deparr 
mem，whe町 hewas invol¥'ed wI由
statistica1 work; aod io 197 <! 1O 

Loren and Carla Terzich 
Loren and Carla Terzich and 

their sons， Milo and Andy， 
travelled through Europe for six 
wceks aftcr Loren retired inJlIllc 

With Aramco since J叩lIary
1976，Lor-ιn worked a.s a dtief Sllr守

veyor for fivc years for Construc-
tion Suppon Sen'io田 ，followcd by 
threc years as construcrion 
manager for Dhahran Projeqs， 
Communi匂Iand lndustrial Facili 
tics Projects Department. InJune 
1985 Loren w国 appointedchicf 
geoderic surveyor for Surveying 
Services Division， Consulting 
Services Department， lhe post 
仕omwhich he retired 

Following山口rtravels，出eTer-
zichs' address is 2ラLeed.sCourt 
Wesl， Danvi1le， CA 94526 
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Producin呂、 Refiningand Utililies 
描 astaff analysl. Two ye~rs afrer 
山川 hejoinedR田ourc白円四由ng
wherehew出描sigoed[Q hi5 most 
recem position io 1980 
Though Shahbaz w山 rruss【he

chaUenge ofhis Aramco projecls， 
he and Hasneen look forward to 
deve10ping thcir faml， building a 
new house， lraveling and vIsiting 
with their six chil世田，al1 college 
graduates or studems. Sons Tariq 
and Adnan are in F1orida; daugh 
te目Kha1idahand Mahmooda and 
son Faisal arc旧 Pakisran;and son 
Mohammed Khalid rcsides with 
hiS wife， Safia， and lheir six-year-
old daughter， F町:山，in al-Khobar 
The Shabazes、comactaddress 

is: Chak No. 196-G.B 、Via
Mamuk:lOjan， Disn. Faisal-Abad， 

Pakistan 



Alan and Elisa Duvall 
A27・yearcareer in the oH busト

ness thar [Ook Alan Ouva11 to 
countries throughout rhe world 
came roaclo但 inJunewhen he rc-
rired from rhe Aramco post of 
perrolCUffi engineering consul四m
in出eDriUing and Production En-
呂ineeringDepartment 

Afrer graduaring from the 
Colorado SchooJ of Mines at Gold 
en wirh a 8.S. lO perrqleum en-
gineering， Alan worked for 
Texaco affiliate companies in 
50u由Am回目， Europe， Africa and 
Indon田 iabefore joining Aramco's 
Pctcoleum Engineering Organiza-
tion in 1973田 adrilling engincer 
A few momhs later， he w描 named
a drilung fore回 anin rhe Onshore 
Drilling Department. 10 1980 he 
w坦 promo町d回 supervisorand， 
sbortl}' af[crward， [0 general SU-
pervisor of Abqaiq's Onshore 
Drilling Engineering Division 
where "OUf most challenging 
work was rhe Khuff gas deve10p 
rnent prograrn." Alan moved to 
his 1atest position in Ohahran earli-
er in 1986 
Jn 1968， while in Indonesia， 

A1an married the former Elisa 
Mu回 Ia seven-hanclicap go1fer and 
'Ain Nakhl Golf Club women's 

E/.知'1alld AIQII Dtw(lIl U!itJJ dallgbter Li印刷uisQllSjimm)' WIlI Cbristopber， 

charupion from 1975 to 1980. A 
special-sales clerk in the Abqaiq 
Storehouse for many years， Usa悩

also a top-notch chef， who espe 
c旧日yε町oyspreparm畠“hOl"ln-
donesian dishes 
The two older Ouvall children， 

Lisa andJ皿 my，began曲四回UC1:
[100S al由eAbqaiq School.Jimmy， 
12， is now completing由eseventh
g四 dewhile Lisa， 17， h出 jUSlCOIl1 

pleted her junior y四 rat San Mar-
cos Academy in T.εxas. At 3 112， 

their youngcst son， Christopher， 
h拙 yetto begin his smdies 
After a 1eisurely trip home 

through Europe， rhe Duvalls plan 
tO inv.口tlg.'1tere町 'ementprospects 
in Mexico. Th町rConta口 address
is: 1904 S. Lea， Roswell， NM 
88201 

Mohamed Abdulla Abu Shareefa 
At a 1uncheon recognizing Mo 

hamed Abdulla Abu Shareefa's 
February retirernem and n四 rly42
years of Aramco町 rvlcewl出inthe
Refinery Organizalion， Abu 
Shareefa received cong岡山lations
from HamadJuraifani， vice presi-
dεm of Northern Area Manufac 

turing， and Fahad Ga悶 wi，
superintendem， Refinery Opera 
tions Training Unit 

[n addition [Q having held 
n山 11町 O国 ope四 tor四 dsupervis。
ry positions rhroughout the 
refme町， he h<?lds由edistinctions 
of beco皿 ingthe refinery's日間
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Saudi operator in 1954， as weU as 
its first Saudi supervisor in 1958 
Abu Shareefa， who rerired from 

出eposition of 0.リTsupervisor wi 
lhin Refinery Operations， may be 
contacted at House 3213・ぅ， 49th
Slreer. Rahima 

F 
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Leo and Maria Calderon 
After more由町、 12)'ear5wi由

AramCO， spem entire1y in the field 
of refinery叩 dterminal construc 
tion for Ras Ta.nura and Northern 
Area Projects， projectεngmeer 
Leo C乱1derondeparted with his 
wife， Maria， inJuly forearly re世 e-
mer双山arwill be spent part1y in 
lhe Calderons' new home川

Madrid， partly In their aparrment 
in Marbella， Costa del 501， and 
part[y川 Maria、shomelOwn of El 
Ferro1 in the province of Ga1icia 
Educ<ued as a strucrural 

engineer-Leoholds a 8.5. in口vil
engineering from Chicago Techni 
cal College-Leo worked in loca-
1I0回 出roughoutthe U.S. for such 
companies as Bechtel， Chicago 
sridge and Ralph Parsons before 
jo山崎紅置に:oin1974.S旧民出at
tuηe， he has becn involved in the 
design and consrruction of 
ι白everything"-includingLPG 
10ading facilitie.s， utiliries and田

sorted t同iningbuildings 
Maria， who was trained描 a

nurse 、Nitha specialty in psychol 
ogy， has enjoyed decoratiog their 
home in R描 Tanura，田 weUas 
出白rnew home in Madrid. ¥Vhen 
not work.ing， both Leo aJ】dMaria 
have enjoyed traveling to France， 
Germany， Mexico and， of course， 

5pain. Indeed. the rravel bug h描

bはtenrhe Calderon5 50自ercely

that-when Leo has time offfrom 
projecred engioeering and design 
work io Madrid-rhey plan to 
speod as much rime出 posSiblc
住町"c!jngrhroughour Europe from 
由eirhome base at La Moraleja， 
Paseo de Alcobendas No. 18， 
ChaJet No. 22， Madrid (Alcoben-
d田)， 5p山 1

Temple and Beverly Page 
Afler 9凶作ar.swith Aramco in 

Saudi Arabia， Temp1eand Beverly 
Pac.e returned to Houston in 
November to await retirement in 
April 
T白 nplewas hired as mastcr 

planning coordinator with Facili-
ties Planning. He has held several 
spccial assignmen回 including，
budg目 di問 ctor，Equip回目ltServ 
Ices supe何倍or，Mechanical Serv-
ICes super'visor and rhen a 
permanem assignmem in 'Ud 
hailiyah岨 projecrrnanager for 
CIFPD. While凹 ιUdhailiy山， he 

a1so started construction work on 
Khurais. He w国 rransfcrred10 Ab-
qaiq as projecl manager for 
CIFPD， where hヒ stayeduntil 
198.3. 1n 1983 he was again tran5-
ferred回 Dhahranas project ad-
ministratOr. His 1ast描 slgnrnem
was with the Q目 imRefinery 
Project 

During her 9凶 yearsin Saudi 
Arabia， Beverly worked in many 
capacities bur considers her beSt 
work tO be designing Loss Pre"en 
[ion 's safe[y posters，旧cJuding出c
ones for Aramco's ;Orh Anniver-
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sary. Sh巴 thentransferred tO the 
Medical Department as Pa-
tienr/Smff Relations Coordinator， 
E白 chingncw-hIre orientation and 
a patient/s四 ffpublic relations 
course 
Their plans had incJuded going 

ro Europe [0 spend IIme on a sail 
boat， bur rha[ will have to be posr 
poned守 asthey are going back to 
Saucli Arabia {Q work with thc Sau 
di Air Force 
The Pages can be reached at c/o 

Ratheon (貼YME5)，P.O. sox 
1 348，Jedtlah 21431， 5audi Arabia 



Cyril and Maria Gomes 
ιHe岱 probablythe onJyCyriJ in 

town， but even正由εrewere 10， 
everybody would still know 
Cyril， "叩 old-timerobserved re 
cently 
For 34 years， Cyril Gomes rc-

mai問 da constam in Personal Ef. 
fec民 間dhe acqui.red po叫 ionsof
Incre出凹gresponsib出叩， includ 
ing supervisor ofthe Personal Ef-
fects Unit and， most recently， a 
specia1由時間lCnffO update叩 d
unprove services 
He helped employees unpack in 

由ピラOsand then packed them up 
again for retirement in the '80s 
Throughom his career， his goal 
hadbeen岡田田町，the personiI ef-
fec[s needs and conc町田ofrhou
sands of Ara田 cons-byany 
standard， a凶 1order. Apart from 
expertise in policies and proce-
dures， what Cyril needed was a 
high level oftacr and diplomacy， 
plus a knack for problem-solv由良

“Tha['s how my Iife町 A四mゐ
was made 50凹阻(e5t回g，"回y'
Cyril， who departed with his wife， 
Maria， in March for rerirement， ul-
t日natelyin Goa， his birthplace 
The couple h坦 threechildreo 

DaryI， who holds a 8.5. in chemi-
cal engineering from the Universi 
t)' ofT口asat Austin where he will 

recei、'ea B.S. in'computerscienc，白
出jssumm町;Yvet阻， a graduate of 
Sydhnam CoUege， sombay， now 
with Deloitte H田 kinsand Sells in 
Bombay; and Lorna， a fu-sr-vear 
Studcm at St. Xavicr's CoUege， a1so 
in Bombay 
Tennis， music :tnd travelinll 

havebeencyrLl'schiefrecreauOEc 
aI inter.国 ts，wh且eMaria has devOl-
ed herself to raising thc childrcn 
She looks forward to occasional 

rravels wilh Cyril throughom ln-
dia aod出eFarE田 tafter comple 
tion oftheir retiremem home "in 
a land of natural beaury feamring 
sandy b四 ches，田ounrains，h町

bors， rivers， lakes， cenruries-old 
ca【hcdralsand monuments川

Untillheir home in Goa is ready， 
friends may con回口 rhemat their 
Bombavaddr白渇9(l1/902)asmine 
Apts.， 651B Dockl'ard Road， Maza 
goo， Bombay 400 010， lod陥

Bob and Harlene Morrow 
Bolj and Harlenc Morrow Ieft 

Dhahran in April following 28 
ye町 S凹 SaudiArabia. Bob's career 
was speOl mostI y川 Aramco's
Finance Organizarion; Harlene 
worked for many years for 
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Governmenr Aff:lirs. The 
Morrows' new address is 5806 
Ka四 nkawaCove， Austin， TX 
78731 

T 

， 
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Abdul Khaliq and Zaheda Qureshi 
I-tired 00 March 30，ゅうう，short-

1v after earnin畠hismast町、degree
in orgartic chemistry at Osmania 
Univ町 sityin India， Abd1l1 Khaliq 
Qureshi retired in March af阻 rex
actly 31 years wirh Aramco 

First assigned lO the Re白nery
Department田 achemist， Qureshi 
has forthep回目白 ye百'Sworked描

a mcters and measurcments 
specialisl for the Termin叫 Opera
tions Departmem， work thar has 
included setting up three offshore 
Iaboratories， supervising custody 
transfer quali町田S町田ceofcrude
oil samples and leaching a lab 
cOllrse in samples testing 

Both QlIreshi :tnd his wife， Za 
hεda segum， have taken an acrive 
role in R描 T叩 urasports. A Keen 

回nnisplayer， Qureshi se円 εd田

rhe firsr presidenr of the Radhwa 
Tenn岨 Ass町山onin1957， w凶 e
Zaheda has sεrvcd for severa1 
years田 '0口a1secretary ofrhe Ras 
Tanura Badmimon A回 OCla{Jon

Said and Taja al-Yousif 
In Sep阻 mber1947， when he 

was 21， Said Moha町nedTaqi a1-
Yousif joined Ar:凹I1CO酷 atrainee 
doing c1erical work for lhe R描

Tanura Personncl Departmεnt. A 
year 1aler he joined Payroll， a 
move山arsigna1ed the beginning 
of a Iifetime career in finance 

It a.1s0 signa1ed出ebegi.nning of 
a lifetime career in Ras Tanura 
FolJowing山 tialpositions in Pay-
rolJ， Said w描 proffiOledin 1959 lO 
district cashier for the Tr，四surers 
or伊 nization，a post hc held for 16 
y白 rsexcept for a SIX-month peri 

od in 1956 when he undertook 
srudies at Bucknell Unive悶'吋 in
Pennsylvania and a business as 
signmem with the treasurer's 
deparrment of Fi四tNarional Cuy 
Bank in New York; and ano出er
period in 1979 when he w描 glven
an acting administrator assign-
m削1twith rhe Cash Operations 
Divjsion in Dbahran， followed by 
an assl呂田nentio ASC， Houston 

Since early 1980 Said 11描 served
as supervisor of the Cashiers Unil 
ofC田 hOpe四 (lon5，由ePOSt frbm 
which he rctired in April after 39 

Hεr Aramco career has been with 
Oftice ScrvIC国間d，since 1981， 
Wilh theR田 TanuraHeaIth Cemer 
business ofl自ce
The四 oQur田 hiyoun伊田are

at Baylor Universiry in Waco， TX 
Daughter Alia， with a B.S. in'com. 
pllter systems叩a1ysisfrom Ehnira 
College in New 、ork，is purs出 ng
a master's degreε10 management 
informarion systems， 3nd son 
Tariq is a sophomore. Visits to the 
children highlight the Qureshis' 
retirement plans， which also in-
clude orher lrips踊 well描 more
badminton and tennis. Their con宇

田ctad世田sis C5-1 Kanti Aparc-
mems，MoumM訂yRoad、Banc1ra，
Bombay 400 050， India 

years of work that h描 brought
him“friendship with pcople in 
service organizations， with con-
tractors and government offi 
cials-people ofa1most aJl nation-
aJiti出合'om:ulp訂 tsof rhe world." 
5創dand h.is wife， Taja， will con" 

lIolle (Q Iive in the廿homein Saf-
wa， taking care of their 
garden-Taja loves flowers， as 
well回目wingand U<lveling Wilh 
her husband， Their five sons、five
daugbters and four呂田ndchi1dren，
who a1so live in Safwa， keep them 
busy wirh f:unily activili白

Bob and Anne Goodfellow 
After a three-decade carεer Ifl 

Aramco cxplo目 tioo，RT. "Bob川

GoodfeUow and his wife， Anne， 
left Dhahran in April for rerirc 

menr io Oklahoma. Th町 rpemla-
nent comact address is c/o F. L 
Holmall， soxラ34，ROUle 11， Ok-
laho田 aCity， OK 73170 
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Bob and Edith Salisbury 
Although Bob Salisbury was 

u同quelyqu泊j.ficdfor由eposjrion
ofsupe円凶orof tJ1C A viation Parts 
Stores when he joined由ecompa-
nyin 1979， headmits由atrhe nc¥V 
job was "a Hrrle foreign" to him， 
d四 pitehis 29-ycar四即位withthe 
NonhropCo中Or.ltionin rhe U.S.， 

lran， Turkey and Saudi"Arabia 
iιMy Norrhrop work involved 

master planning of m勾oralfC間仕

and avionics programs， 50 storc-
houseworkw国 achangeforme，"
says Salisbury， who departed 
Ohahran with Edith in Juoe for 
rcriremenr in California 
His work unlil 1982 included 

supervising the expansion and 
rearrangemem of the aviatiOrf 
岡 市fac出tylO accommodate nc¥V 
Boe凹畠町planes.He出回国ns
ferred {o rhe Spare Parts Buildin富
田揖SISL'1I1tSt中町intendent，the job 

from which he rcrired， and onc 
出atinvolved accouming for more 
出阻 200，000line items 

In his Icisure time， he has en~ 
joyed gardenlng and hiking， while 
Edi出 hasbccn虻 tivein the 日目2

5igma Phi sorority， for which shc 
served国 achapter presidem出IS
P描 tyear. An accomplished vocal 
soloist， Edirh has performed in 
Dhahmn choml groups and was 
rhe vocal coach for the 1986 
The紅白 Grollpproduction， nJe 
P叩'amaGame. 

Fol.lowing a出向。weekvaca~ 

tion with 50n Bruce and his famj 
ly in Europe， the 5alisburys arrived 
ar their ne、、 homeon rheir 41 St 
weddingan山間同町y
The Salisbu円smaybe comact-

ed clo J. L. Haldeman、P.O.Box 
143う1，50uth Lake Tahoe， CA 
9ラ702

Mohammed Aktar and Razia Agha 
Whcn Mohammed Aktar Agha 

deparred Dhahran in June for 
reLIrement in his nati¥'e Pakis阻n
hecomple回dacarecrwi出Aram
co Finance thm spanned rnore 
，h叩 34years， and lh町，田 recem
years， had been concentrated in 
the field of financial analvsis 
Agraduate ofMurray College il1 

Sialkot， P必<ISmn，and a m白nberof
rhe Imernauonal Accountants 50 
ciet}' of Chicago， Mohammed 
joined Ras Tanllr<l Disrricr Ac-
counting in 19ラ2where he 
worked until rhe Finance Organi-
田口onw国 centra1izedin Dharuan 
in 1968. His move [0 Dhal1f3n 
Central Accounting in)une ofthat 
y田 rw田 foUowedin 1976 by a 
promorion to as:co.unting staff 
analyst with the Accounring 5taff 

、

MolJammed Aktar tlgba witb bis SOIl. 

Zulf;qar. 

Analヲ'ticaland sudger Depart-
mem， where his responsibilitics 
ever since includcd山eprep町 a
tion of botl't capital and noncaphal 
budg目sand programs 
A rop volleyball player in his 

youn島町days，Mohammed he牌d
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found rhe Ras Tanura district 
volleyba11 team and se円 edascap 
ロinrhere for m:my years. He now 
enjoys readinιindoor gardening 
and the company of his wife， Ra-
zia， son Zu凶qar，daughters Samra 
and Nazia and married daughter 
Sabiha， who lives in al-Khobar 
with husband YOllSaf Mira and 
N描 hwa，one of Mohammed and 
Razia's two grandchildren. When 
由ecouple rerurned 1O 5ialkot 
Ci可 theywere reuni陀 dwith 
dallghrer Samiya， wife of Akbar 
Mira， and their grandson， Belal， 

who uve not far from the Agha 
home 
Tbe Aghas' contact address is 

25/261 Tibba Jali剖1，Circular 
Road， Sialkot Cit}'， Pakistan; 
phone 83674 

r 
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Dr. Chelliah and Shanti Nelson 
Dr. Chelliah Nelson-fresh 

from lndia and his r田 idencyin ob-
stetrics and gynecology-first 
ioined the Ras Tanura Clinic in 
1964. He w回問中rised叩 find
himseLf applying his expertise in-
creasingly to叩 lbulatorypatiellt 
care. 10 fact， during his 22-year 
Aramco四r目 r-whidlcame to an 
end in June when he and Shanti 
deoarled Ras Tanura for retire-
ment in their native India-Dr 
NεIsoo was among the medical 
spεcia1ists who helped advance 
rbe field of ambu1atory patient 
care 111巾eAramco Medical Qr-
gamz乱uon
ι'Wirh [11引 ntroductionof new 

rechniques and more accur'Jtc pa 
tient informatioo ava.ilable回 us，
we have been able to contidemly 
由自tthe growing needs of am 
blllatory p江tientcare，" says Dr 
Nelson，、:vhois proud of rhe 
growth of由eRas Tanura Cli山 C
during his time there 

ln their leisure time， bo由 heand
5hanu have been members of the 
RasTanu四 TennisAsso口ation.He 
served :lS trc回lIrerfrom 1972 to 
1975， ¥vhile Shanti made her mark 
in badminton-an accomplished 
player国 weU描 aRasTanu四 sad
mimon Association officer 

Dr. ClJelfi(1) Ne帥 " 削'tbb;s u>;fe， SI)(I1It;， and dtlllglJre1's SlIll;ta， SlljarlJtI lmtl S1Jeela 

The couple's chrεe daughters， 

a11 of whom graduated from出C
Najmah School， are pllrsuing 
C宮町田ioh回 lthcare. Sunita is do-
ing post-graduatework in intema1 
medicine Io Manlpal; Sujatha jUSl 
receIved h町 master'sdegree旧

hospital administration， and 
5heela is pursuing a masler's 
degree in outrition 

Following a brief rrip to loo 
don，出eNelSODS made their home 
in Tami1 Nadu守 lndia，whεre lhev 
w出builda hOllSC， and hcwill help 
with charIty medical work. The 
Nelson 's comact address is c/o Dr 
and Mrs. Joyce Richard，つoyrich
Villa，" Kesari Streer， Nagercoil 
P.O. sox629001， Ta町ti1Nadu， ln 
出向 phone(4652}4132 

Ollie and Bobbie Grimes 
Ollie and 80bbie Grim田 deparや

ed for early retirement in M町田

look for a new home in Carson 
City， NV. Thcy wish all their 
仕iendsa fond farewell and hope to 
see th白 11aga.io on :l rClurn VISlt 

someday. They also hope 出白r
friends will find由εopporturury
[Q vIsit lhem io the U.5 
Their contacr address is: clo 

C. R. Riucr， 320B CaraJina Drive， 
Newport s田 ch，CA 92663 
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Anwat' and Arshad ul・Haq

D訓 IglJterβJIl!isuraιwifeArsbud，gl"lll/(lson Adn(ln， An匂!ara1ul tlallghrer N，“s川t

fn February， Anwar ul一Haq，
Govcrnmenl Affairs' JongeSt-
serving employee-in facr， Aram 
CO'5 longest-serving Pakistani 
employce-rcr田 dafrer 4 1 years 
with the company. 1血 tiallyem-

ployed旧 June1945 in U1C General 
Accounting Departll1cnt， he 
moved旧 1953toGovemmentAf-
fairs'where， after 33 years， he reτ 
tired as a staffadviser， one lauded 
by his department at a recent fare-

weU dinner as an "ext四 or，由同町"

回nployeewhose expertise in bus-
lO目S四 daccouming mancrs will 
be missed 5ofe!y 

Over these many years， Anwar 
and his wife， Arshad Begum， have 
raised and educated six children 
Their 5011， Akmal， is a practicing 
O口'hopedicsurgeon uving wi出 his
famiJy in Ireland. Daughtcr 'lshrat， 
a呂ynecologiSt，works and lives in 
]iddah wはhher husband. ShamIn 
and TaJat， e:u:h wI由a8，5. in horne 
economic丸紅emarried and live in 
Lahorc;N描 im，with a B.A. in arrs， 
and Mussarar， in her fma1 ycar 
roward a 8.5. in homeεconorwcs， 

are here i.n Oha.h四nto accompa 
ny thei.r parcms back [0 Pakistan 
Coment Wilh I由 longand .lCtive 

carcer， Anwar pJans ro enjoy full 
retirement. The ul一Haqsmay be 
re'J.ched at 32-B People's Colony， 
FaisaJabad， Pakistan. telephone 
42101 

Howard and Peggy Smith 
A 22回 ycarAramco career that， 

over the years， placed Howard 
Smith in a1most every location in 
Saudi Arabia concluded in March 
when Howard and his wife， 
Peggy， depafled Ohahran for 
retiremem in Tennessee 
After joiniog the company in 

1964， Howard worked as a 
mach旧民t，welder:旧dforeman for 
various mainteoance depanmems， 
includiog as市igl町 lentsfrom as far 
nor山岨theTapline pump starion 
at aJ-¥Xfari油 ropump stat旧 国 国

far south as Haradh. Howard also 
worked in almost all of Aramco's 
onshore facililies and many off-
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shore GQSPs and multI-weU ola(-
forms. More recently he held 
supervisory posirions within 
Materials Supply， including super-
visor of Mechanic.t.l.Materia1s S阻n-
dardizarion， rhe job from which he 
retired 

Peggy worked in PersonneI and 
Contractinιand most recemly描

a constcuction material~ specia1isr 
io Purchasing. The _Smiths keep 
busy with visits to 品目r白vechil-
dr窓口叩dpJan ro add a自arden
room ro their KnoxvilJe home 
The Smiths' contact addr百 sis c/o 

]. L. Am.iri， 5525 BrOwn Atkin 
Drive， Koox、'iI1e，TN 37919 

v 
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George and MaηrPappas 
川、We'veknown a 10t of people 

over the years in Saudi Arabia and 
wεcan Iook back on many 
pleasam memories of our life 
here，" says George Pappas who， 
after 33 y白 rswith Aramco， left 
Ohahran wirh his wjfe， Mary， in 
March for retiremem in Marγ1aod 

Itw叫 inSepteOlber 1952， not 
too long after hピdg悶 duatedfroOl 
¥Xfcst VIrgin..ia Universi匂，with a 
degree in elecrrical engineering， 
rhat George began a career in 
Aramco Power SYSt四 15that， over 
由enext20ye町民 wouldtake him 
to Dhahran and R描 Tanu四 四d，in
197 1， on to AOC in The Hague on 
his fjrst描 signn班江田 apro)ect 
manager 

In 1974 the family returned tO 
Dh油 ranwherc George con凶lUed
his care町 inproject management 
He moved to SCECO in 1977 
where， among his ma町'田slgn

ments， he spem a year坦 acting
vice president of SCECO's En 
gineering and Construction Or-
ganization. As manager ofSCECO 
Engioeering D白 ignand Services， 
thc post from which he retired， he 
is "proud ofthc progress made in 
expanding the power gcneration 
aod rransmissions system ro由ε

Clay and Venita Lippert 
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mosr remotc villages旧 theEastern
Province." 
George took with him one of 

Aramco's besr cooks-his wife， 
Mary， was the loca1 au出ority0.11 
Greek cuisine， and her事 mako

pUa could inspire a gourmer to 
pen a Grecian ode. A fam出町face
as a CommunIty Services "Wel 
come Lady" for many y回目，Mary
worked in Personnel for rhe past 
five years. Their three childreo 
were born in Saudi Arabia. Son 
]ohn and his wife， Roberta， live旧

Emeryville， CA. Daughter Mar-
伊 retr白 ideswith her husband， 
Pcrcr Sirois， and出町son，Geo喝e，
in Marlboro， MA， while daughter 
Ir引官 residesin Newpoft， Rl， 
where Georgc 3nd Ma円，willlive 
while completing additions 1O 

their home in TimonIum， MD 
TIleir contact ad世田sis 38 Pelham 
Street， Newport，町 02840

After more than 20 ye町 swith 
Aramco， AOC and ASC， Clay and 
Venita Lippert retired in]une. Ao 
electrical engineer，仁Jayspent 
田oS[of his care町 ，workingwirh 
electrical pow町 distributionand 
ut出阻む0.11，reunng描 coor也nator，
Relay釦 dOperatio田 Engine世田'g，
Power Oistribution Depan，ment 
Venita worked forsevera1 years 

in Compurcr Operations. FoUow 
I.I1g a w出 kin Hong Kong， the 
Lipperts headed for their home a【
2906 Shadowdale， Housron， TX 
77043 



Gene andJerry Knurbein 
When Etmer "Gene" Knurbein 

left R田 T四 urain May for reure.' 
ロlentin Nevada， he concluded a 
l2-y白1;Aramco career spent en. 
tirely in the marine mamtenance 
field 

After joining由ecampany in 
1974， Gene spen凶作訂日aching
Marine Department trainees how 
to mainrain Aramco's tleet. The 
follmving year he was promoted 
to Marine Maintenance shop 5U-

pervisor and in 1977 [0 unit 
foreman 
10 December 1978 he took 00 

lbe job he will never for島田 be
causピ白itoffered me a rareand re・
、.varding experience." As 
coordinator of Ju'aymah Marine 
Tennin:u Operatioos for由emain-
tenance of single-poinr mooring 
buoys， Gene Qversaw work coo-
ductcd 00 rhe mat四noth430-tOn， 
6テfOOl-diameterbuoys.More re. 
cemly he served as a Marinc 
Depanmem unit foreman 
During由eiryears in the seaside 

commu川町，bOlh Gene and his 
wife，]erry， were aClive旧 theRas 
Tanura Players Group，j町rycon

triburin呂herbacksrage and ricket 
sal回目:pertisewhile Gene wok to 
由es回 gein four reccnt musical 
productio田 ，including thε1985 
production Barnum. When Gene 
)0江1SJe町y，whoisalreadyinNeva 
da，出e開 owill add a patio to曲目

new home and will spend time 

visiting (11白 rrwo children: mar 
ried daughter K凹1Swatek in lda~ 

ho， and son Gary， the father of 
their threεgranddaughters， in 
Georgia 

TheKnurb白ns'comact address 
is 5224 SOllth Oickens Orive， Las 
Vegas， NV 89114 

Bob and Marie Gartley 
Bob and l¥1arie Gartley left 

Dh必E四nin May for retIfemem in 
Florida after eight years in Saudi 
A悶 bia.Bob workcd primarily in 
rheTrωning Oepartmem and was 
responsible for lhe design and 
construction of several simulawrs 

usedin 出eBasicO戸悶torCourse
Marie was very ac(ive in the 
Ohahran Women's Group 
rhroughoUl rhe yea四 The G唄口
lcys' address will be 404 Bryn 
Mawr Island， Brademon， FL 
ヨヨラ07
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Len and Margaret Gosling 

/ 
4 

、問、enLen and Margarct Gosling 
departed Ras Tanur富山july，they 
left with 0凶yone regre[-由ey
wished lhey had joined Aramco 
自vey回目白rHer

0・Thework描 slgnmenrswere 
va.ried and interesring， and we 
reaUy enjoyed the chance tO trav~ 

-
e
 l
 

semor sysrems englOe町 forWes~ 
tinghouse and， la阻 r，剖 anen-
gineering manager of Union 
Carbide. ln 1980， Len joined 
Aramco， where for由ep田 ts日
years he worked for Safaniya 
Producin仏 S印 tiallyas an opera-
tions adviser wi巾 respo出 ibility
“for more由叩 40projects" and， 
since]anuary ，描 asaf1町c∞rdina-
回 rfor both Safaniya and Tanajib 

DlIring his years with A皿mco，
Len found rime to担 il，scuba dive 
aod leam Arabic， while Margarer 
coocentrated on bridge， readiog 
and working-fi問 w.由由ecom
muruty you由 cemerand， later， 
w.由 theR剖 T回 U四 Commissary
The Gosliog 's rerurn to Canada 

wi¥l be ，l 1白 surelyooe， including 
rravels through jordan， Egypt， 
Turkey and England. Their plans 
a1so included spending a month 
with sons Stephen， Richard and 
Allan， al1 of Canadaj and Gleon 
and Trevor， who now reside in 
Phoen.ix， AZ. Their immediate 
comact address is 61 BroadstOne 
Road， Yardley， Birmingham 26， 
England 

A1iA. Sa1eh 
h 

j 

AliA.Sa1eh紅白pteda gift from 
Ali M. Baluchi， gene悶Jmanagerof 
Commu田町ServicesOperations， 
at a retiremem luncheoo held in 
Saleh's honor in]lIne 

ら，、.
el， "阻 ysLen， whose travels ac回
ally began some rim日 町lier
A regisrered professional eo-

gineer， Len a1temated the田 rly
vea毘 ofhiscareerberween his na-
tive England and Canada， evenru 
叫Iy 四 king 00 long-term 
aS!:)1g目uentsin Canada， firs[ as a 
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Mohammed Ashraf and Zubaida 
Ishrat Nizami 
Mohammed Ashraf Nizami 

spent mosr of his 32 y回 rswirh 
Aramcoin由ePersonnel Organi 
zation， helping出ousandsof em-
plo)'c白 Wl由job-rela日刈qu目白ons
and CQnccr田

FoHowing a brief stint with 
Maimenance and Shops in 1954， 
N山田1ijoined Ras Tanu四 Pe時on
oel， where Qvef the next 16 years 
he held numerous administrative 
and supervisory positiO田， includ-
ing that of supervisor of Rccords 
and Processing. ln 197 1 he山田一

ferred lO Dhal首anPersonnel， as 
sunung旧 1972由eposition of 
supervisor， Expatriate Records 
and Processing， a centralized ac 
tivi町出atinvolved the coordina-
tion ofall operating areas. 10 197う
he was promoted tO personnel ad-
viser in Saudi Riyal Pe目 onnel，lhe 
job from which he retired in 
Febru町y
Avid travclers througholll their 

years、:¥IithAramco， lhe Nizamis 
are concemratiog 00 traveling aod 
¥'i5itiog their children rhroughout 

Joe Housen 
Ar a March 12th retirement 

luncheon recognizing his 20 ye訂S
Wl由旧 出eRefine可 Maimenance
O唱肌四tion，Hubertι7世"Ho回一

en， malOtcnance spcc凶 istwi由
U凶iti田 Maintenance，received his 
町世田町mscroU and gift fromJim 
Nolan， manager， ReflOery Main 
tenance 

Mobammed Asbrafmut Zllba;(/a J.clJrat Nizam; wUh d“ugbter 5hama， gralldsoll 
Bilal， SOll-ill-l，削『附四'aNaim Latゲaml，illfrollt， daugbter 50mi 

this year， when Nizamj and his dent in psychiatry-in Kansas 
wife， Zubaida， and third-grader Ci可 TheNizamis' contactadclr由 S
S町四 四 (Somi)meet with married during rheir travels is 2933 Ba1ri 
daugh何回 Bushra，Shama and more Avenue， Apr. 104， Kansas 
Kishwar in K町民刷、 Lahorcand C町九 MO64 108. Their pe.rmanent 
Oslo， Norway， respectively. 5tate- home address is C/18， Block “RJ 
針 de，出eywill see 5habana in Nor【11Nazimabad， Karachi-33， 
HOllsron and Musharraf-a resi- Pakist:tn 

)oe departed wirh his wue， 10-
geborg， inMarch fora U.5. retire-
ment“somewhere in the west or 
southwesl，" where he plans ro 
continue his hobbi田 ofbowling，
golf阻 d珂uashand where she w山

pursue cooking， bridge and 
gardening. The Housens' address 
is 1455 Easr K公ie，Apr. E27， L描
Vegas， NV 89109 
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Wayne and Esther Litt1efield 

」ι

A graduate of rhe U凹 versl可of
Okl曲omawith a 8.5. in geologi 
cal engineering， Leonard W町田
Litt1efield's entire自民町hasbeen 
in the oil business. He's spent由e
lasr 13 y白 rsin Saudi A四bia，first 
with Onshore DriJling in Abqaiq 
and， since 1974 unril his rεtire-
ment， as drilling liaison for Drilling 
and 、iV'orkoverOperarions in Ras 
r:mu皿，whcrchew描 respo田 ible
for supervising work on offsho陀
n酔
Wayne叩 dhis wife， Est:her， are 

ardenr golfers and wεrcmembe目
。fthe5urfside GolfClub. Tocom 

memorate her arrival and depar 
rure in noreworthy style， Es由er
won由ewomen 's c1ub champion 
ship ar 'Ain Nakhl GolfClub in Ab-
qaiq in 1974， and earli町出ISyear 
won the 5urfside Golf Club wom-
en 's championship 
After they depar【inApril， the 

Uttlefielcts will travel in 5witzer 
land before retiring near a seclud-
edl泊四回Tex田， where fishing叩 d
more golfing will QCCl1py their 
time. Wayne and Esther白saddress 
is Roure 5， Box 493， LindaJe， TX 
7;771 

Bobby andJoan Alexander 

Fol1owing a 1ラye町田r田 rWl出
Aramco， Bobby Alexander joined 
Mobil'S Engineering Departmεnt 
in 1981 and becarne senior project 
manager for d田 ignand procure 
memofthemethanol u凶 sfor由e
New Zealand 5ynthetic Fuels 
Refinery. The fol1owing year， he 
wem to New Zealand as the 
projec['s constru口ionmanager， 
and when the plant was comp1et-
cd， in 1are 1985， Bobby retired 
and， with his wue， )030， set up 
house in St. George， UT 
The Alexanders were amacred 

to St. Gcorgc、whichsits in the ex 
treme sourhwest corner of Utah， 
some 120 miles from L百 Vegas，
because of its exceUem climate， 
many golf courses and the close 
ne田 ofseveraJ nationa1 parks 
ι'We bought a house in St. Ge 

orge in 198 J with the intention of 
retiring her.ι，" Bobby said “This 
area is caJled the northern Palm 
Springs becal1se there are some 
340 days of sl1nshine a year叩 d叩

average of eight inches of rain." 
A1山ough回 tmgup由eirhou配ー

holdh描 takenmuch of由eA1口一

anders' time， Bobby回 ysrhey 
have still had a chance to dosome 
fishing and play golf‘'There are 
10ts of fresh water f1shing 1池田

here，" Bobby said， "and I've got-
ten a number of rainbow troul." 
Bobby and )oan also are looking 
forward to exploring some of rhe 
nationaJ parks in rhe area， includ-
ing Zion， Bryce and the Grand 
Caoyon National Park-all of 
which are within 150 mil田 of5t
George. The AJexanders' address 
is: 602 Los AlamilOs， St. George， 
UT84770 

Robert and Donna Olson 
Roberr OIson and his wife， 

Donna， left Ohahran in April atter 
nearly 35 ye百 sof service wi由

Aramco. Their contact address 
c/o Daniel G. Olson， 196626由
Aveoue， Greeley， CO 80631 
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Bill and Dee Dobyns 
Looking back over morc由m

20 years with Aramco， BiIJ and 
Dolores (D田)Dobyns can truly 
c1aim that for them， Saudi Arabia 
had always been a home away 
fromhome 
Having depaned in March for 

retirement in W描 hinglOnState-a 
d回凶utionthat will be r.自由edvia
Nepal and other pOintS E制 BiIl
and Dee 同日infond memori目 of
由elre町 Iydays in the Kingdom、
bcginning in 1965 when Bill 
joined the company田 chiefsur-
veyor， work that gave h出 血eop-
portunity to visit a1J AramcQ field 
町田s.He stiJI Iists of special in-
町田t出esetting of lhe first Marjan 
weLllocatIons and his visits to all 
the offshore islan由ThroughOllt
most ofthe busy late '70s， B曲、V酒

田 volvedin Aramco office building 
construct刷、， including出ecoo-

struction of the combined office 
and living facilities a1 Riyadh. 10 
1980 he joined品latcria1sControl， 
出edep町tmentfrom which he rc-
tired as purchasing and control 
consultant 
Avid凹 ¥'elers由roughouttheir 

A悶mcoye町s，Ohahran Outing 
Group past pr白 idemBiU is still 
remembercd for tn.e many tours 

Stan and Angie Swete 
After more thao 30 y回目inS3u宇

di Arabia， 5阻nand Aogie 5wetc 
departed for retirement in Penn 
sylvania in March. A mechanical 
eng川町民 Stanworked in Opera. 
tions Engineering in Abqaiq for 
many y四 四 and，more recently， 
for Facilities Planning in Dh曲目n
Angie， who Hrst joined Aramco田

a secr目ary，had workcd as sccre-
同 町 田 由cgencralmanagerofEx-
ploTation since 1977 
TheSw町essayma'salamab to 

all their friends in A四 bia.Their 
contact address is c/o P. V. Black， 

1417 Summit 5t町田， Pittsburgh、
PA 15221 

he led to ¥'arious parωofthe Mid 
dle East， Asia and Africa-tOurs 
that sometimes induded one or 
more of the Dobynses' extended 
Aramcof:泊四Iy:Bill's latc brOlher 
Art， an Aramco employee from 
19う守 1O 1967; niece Oebbie 
Briggs， a dentaJ hygienisr who left 
Aram印川 198丘四d、ofcour5ι 
the three Dobynsdaughtcrs， all of 
whom have recumed to Saudi Ara. 
bia描 WIV白 ofAramco町nploye巴
Chcri 凶 marricd tO S日 ve
Bobrowski， 50n of annuitants 
Frank and Nancy Bobrowskij 
Vicki toMike D'Annunzio， sonof 
annuitants Buddy and Marie 0' An 
山田iOjand Kathi [Q "first gencr-
ation" employeejames Barry 

Until they 3re settled， BiIl and 
Dee mav be contacted c/o Vick.i 
D'Annunzio， 20530 N.E. 68th 
5tre町守 Rcdmond，、X'̂98053 

Charles and Kadie Whitard 
FoUowing almOSI 14 Y回目WI由

AramcQ， Charles and Kad同

Whitard departed Abqaiq injune 

for rctirement in T;肝lpa，FL. Their 
home address is 16806 Rol1ing 
Rock Drive， Tampa， FL 3362→ 
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Ray and Ellie Holmes 

Ray and ElI日 HOlmcs，who 
dcpaned for retirement in ApriJ， 
訂 rivedat Aramco描 singles，he in 
October 1951 tO work for the 
Marerials 5upply Organ.ization in 
Dhahran， wherc hc has spent his 

entire career， and she in AuguSt 
19ラZ
E1He ser¥'ed回目白目aryto pi-

oneer F10}'d Ohliger in Conces.sion 
Affai四 fors山口lonthsbefore tロsS-
ferring [0 Personncl as sec町出γ10
rhe coorrunaror， h町 goalbeing to 

Chuck a~d Dot Shapley 

戸

Chuck and Dot 5hap1e}' Ieft 5au 
di Arabia in Apri1 for ear1y rerire. 
mem in New Hampshire afler 38 
years m出eoil patch. Both 6田 l
出町【he10 Y回目 spentin Saudi 
ArJbia were a SUil油1eclima.x tO an 
overseas life that begao in Aruba， 
then conrinued in Lib}'a， Australia 
aod MaJaysia prior回 arrivalin 
Dhahran in OClobcr 197ラ
A one-year 10an assignment 

from Exxon led to a permanem 
位ansたreighty回目agotoAr百羽田
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carn the means [0 pursue law 
studies at Northwestem Universト

ty in her hometown， Chi四 go
Priorities changed however， 

and these plans werc laid aside 
when Ray and Ellie marricd in 
19;4. They have two sons 
Stephen， now regional manager 
for a compu町 firmin San jose， 
CA， and' Robert， employed by 
Aranlco Computer User Services 
Department from 1979 until 
1985， who met his parents in 
Munich for an auto tour through 
Austria and Switzerland 
Although their service was 

broken-the Ho1meses 1eft Saudi 
Arabia in 1966 and rerurncd in 
1978-they ha¥'e racked up 
eno哨凹ε回 note，"We have 
thorough1y enjoyed our careers 
and life in Saudi Arabia and 、:¥'iI1
misstl官邸sociationwith lhe many 
fine people we have cOme to 
know over thc yea目、Ncwish 
them all rhe best." 
Thcir Contact address: 608 Ber. 

gen Drive， Cinnaminson， Nj 
08077 

which they considered a pleasant 
change from Ufe in Kuala L国 npur

、明、i1ethe Shapleys'自問pnon-
ty is tO establish a residence， 
neither feels quite rcady to seule 
fully ioto reliremeot， and they 
look forward to anOlher short 
陀rmassignnleot ov町田描 iothe 
field of firc protection and safet}'， 
Chuck's field of expenise 
Friends may contact the 

Shap1eys ar 569 Sho陀 Dri¥'e，Lac。
nia， NH 03246 



Art and Carol Hendricks 
When Art and Carol Hendricks 

arnvem由eirnew home in Neva. 
da，出eymay set up their tel田cope
to stargaze， a hobby出eydevel 
oped in Dhahran. They wiJJ瓜mos[
certainlyロkea few c1asses， 
perhaps adding (0 their quota of 
coUege degrees (for An， that in 
c1udesrwon田 町'sd唱re田).And，
of CQursc， they'lI scc as many 
friends田 poss出lelhat they made 
during the 10 years Art served in 
Aramco Co回目unications.For 
several of由osey回目，he was 
manager of the Communications 
Operations Department 
A former colonel in山eU.s 

Army， wherehehadspecialized凹

communicauons， Arl joined 
A四mco田 1976国 super恒lendent
ofCommu回目tionsPlans and Pr，か
grams and， jUSl two ye町sal日r
由at，W国 na.medsuperin阻ndcmof
Communications Cuscomer Serv. 
.c回 In1979 he was promoted to 
manager of由eCo紅凹 抽出cations
Ope目白O出 Depanmeot，while for 
thep回目woy白 rshe has aJteroat-
ed his tiroe berween managerial 
rclief .1拍車uncntSand hcading a 
special task force within出cCom
munications Services Orgaロi-
zauon 
Carol worked briefly in Local 

Industrial Development， later 

with Community Services， and 
since 1980， with the Educational 
Ass凶 anceProgram 
ln retirement， Art and Caro1 

plan to 5回 yactivc， with visIrs to 
their four chi1d.ren high on their 
list ofthin世田dO.M町 rieddaugh
ter )oan Garvan， a prof4田 sorof 
vetertnarγrnedi山花at由eUniver-
sity of Pennsylvania and the 

John andJoAnn Oskam 
)ohn and ]oAnn Oskam left 

Dhah四nfor relirement in May af. 
ter 22 years in the Kingdom， 
whcre John worked mostly in 

Ararnco Community Serviccs 
Their contacl addr田 swillbeRFD，
Shrewsbu可，VTOラ738
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010曲 目 。fgrandchildrcn Carol 
and Tony. is in Philadelphia 
David is四 electronicsfie1d en 
gine町 inWashingtOn， DC. Lynn， 
an office supervisor， and Di叩 e，an
art director， are bo曲目C叫ifo町田

An and Carol， who departed for 
retirement in May， are now at 
home at 6 CrOSS叩 Lane，Carson 
G町， NV89701 

George and Marie Rose Ryan 
Most expa町iates5ay farewell .. 

forever tO Saudi Arabia upon 
retirement， but it's only au revoi1 
for George Ryan， who， following 
retiremem from Aramco in March 
四 da brief trip ou四 de由eKing 
dom， wiU rcturn with his w百e，
Marie Rose， to join a 10ロJconslIh. 
ing fiηn 
Having自rstarrived in Ohahran 

in 1972出 IIconsultant. Georgc 
joined Aramco in March 1973田

manager of lhe newly formed In-
dustrial Security Oepartmenr， 
where he m目 "the many 
chalJengcs of providing security 
services throughout rhe gro、，vth
ye訂 'sof the 1970s." A CertUled 
Pro阻ctionProf4回 sional(CPP)， Ge 
orge was named manager of the 
lntemal Servic白 Oepartmemin 
December 1978 and retired as 
manager，訓 nce1981， of出elmer‘

nal Security Dep町ロnent
George served田 anaval avilltor 

in the Pacific in World War 11 and 

is a retired reserve officer， a mem 
berof出eAmerican Legion lInd a 
皿 emb町 of出eA皿 ericanSocie叩
for lndustrial Seruri町，国whichhe

Saleh Abdullah Rubaya 
ln recognition ofhis 43-y回目of

Aramco se刊にε，Sa1eh Abdullah 
Rubaya of the land and Lease 
Department， right， w描 honoredat
a retiremem luncheon in Janu町 y
host虹1by Abd温lahS.Jtu百'ah，vice 
presidenr ofGovernment Aff.lirs， 
10ft 
Rubaya， who officia且yretired in 

Februa可，joinedAramco onJanu 
町 y9.1943， tobeginacarecrthar， 
over the n自主 fourdecades， wou.ld 
see him fill a wide range of posi 
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W田 activelyinvolved in executive 
positions. He came to Aramco 
fromEロ on，where he worked担

an industriaJ securicy specialist for 
seven y白血凹suchpo叫 .0目指田-

'"阻msecuri町adminiSlratorand 
secur町 adviserfor Esso Europe 
A golfer， George servcd in 1980 

and 1981描 presidentof the Roll 
ing HiUs Count町 Cluh.Marie 
Rose， born in Belgium， enjoys in 
rerior decorating and has made 
tbeir home a Ohahran showpiece 
wilh its Iovely Spanish decor. She 
imendstopu四ueher hobby in hcr 
new home where she and George 
can again we1come their many 
Eastern Province friends 
The Ryllns have a daughter liv 

ing in Ras Tanll四 ，a son in Bel. 
g山 n，threedaughtersin由eU.S.，
and seven grandchi1dren. They 
may be contacted c/o Imernation-
al Wormation and Trading Serv 
KεCom同ny，80x 644， AJ.Khobar， 

Saudi Arabia 31952 

rions within Training， Loss 
Prevention and Gov町田辺町 Af-
fai周Anad.ministrator of the Land 
and le田eReservation Affairs Di 
vision， a position he held from 
1981 lhrough 1984， he was 
responsible for sllch functions as 
由einspection of company r田町-

vatitms and the coordination of 
land and Iease requests. In 1984， 
Rubaya was named administ.rator 
of Special Projects， the position 
from which he retired 



Johann and Pamela Hermannsson 
A native of Reykjavik， lceland， 

)ohann Halldor Hermannsson， 
who enjoyed wock.ing旧 several
countries 00 four continents， rc-
tired from Aramco in February， 
ending an Arabi回 目penence曲目

began出 1966with a two-ye町
stint with Tapline Mechanical 
Services回 Turaif
The Arabian experience CQn 

tinued旧 May1972 whenjoh:mn 
joined Aramco in Abqaiq as a 
rrmchinist阻chn.icianfor the Ab 
qaiq Ma.imenance Departmem， 
with a special assignment in 
1972-73 in 50u由ern紅白Produc
ing Department描 ope四回ron由e
st副心p叩 doperation ofShedgum 
Water lnje口ionPlant 1. 10 early 
1977 he movcd tO Dhahran， 
wh白εheworked in the Srandardi 
zation Division of rhe Marcrials 
Control Department田 ama日rial
forecas[cr， stand訂正li四回nanalyst 
and回 standardizationtechnica1 
adviser， a position held since 
1982 
101957， the year he became a 

U.S. citizen， he a1so married Pame-
la French of England. Pamela 

日ughtat出eTapline School in 
Turaif and worked in Aramco as a 
buyer's踊四回目for10 years and 
国 areceptionist in the Materials 
Supply 8uilding for the last four 
y四四 111eirtwo soos回 dadau砂
田rlivc in the U.S. on the East 

Coast， along with three grand-
children 
The Hermannssons travelled 

rhrough the Orient and to Hawaii 
on their way to Virginia， where 
出eymay be contacted坑 1630
Overhill Road， Bristol， VA 2420 1 

Mohammed Muslim Abd al-Wahab 
and Mohammed A1uned al-Khudair 
Mohammed Muslim Abd叫-

Wahab and Mohanuned Ahmed al-
Khudair were honored at a retirc 
ment luncheon held in May 

A1-W油 abjoined lhe company 
in April 1952 and， foUowing田一

sigrunents in 50urhεrnAr回 Main

tenance， moved [Q Southem Area 
Tra.ining wherεhe concentrated田

町出ningSaudi employees in car-
pentr)' and oth町 buiJdingtrade 
skiUs 

Al-Khudair， who jo旧 edA四mco
inAuguSt 1947， worked in Trans-
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porratIon OperaJ:ions and Co回一

munitv Servic白 before田 ovmgto
50u出ernArea Training， where for 
the last 10 ye訂 'she was involvcd 
in road safe可 anddriver叩 irude
汀白血ng

Three Retire from 1・erminal
Organization 
Three Terminal employees whose Ara皿coservice dates back 拐 yearsor more were 

honoredataretirementluncheon held in Ras Tanura inJanuary. 

Mohammed Saeed 
al-Ramadhan 
Mohammed Saeed aI札噌nadb:胡

joined Aramco 00 january 4， 
1948，叩d，after several years wi出
Loss Prevenrion， moved ro the 
Terminal Departmem where he 
worked prim町並yas a foreman on 
Sea Island and the South Pier 
Among the highlights ofhis career' 
wercour-of-Kingdo田昌slgnments
w，由Mobi1and Socal and a post田

QSPAS reprcsemarIve for Ras 
T叩 Ufa.Mohammed， who ret民 d
in january from the position of 
safcty adviscr for the Refined 
Products Operations Division， 
now resides in Qatjf. 

Rashidal幽 Shu)ail
Rashid a1-ShulaH holds the d.is-

tinction of having spent his entire 
Aramco career-more rhan 37 
years of service-in the Terminal 
Department. After joining rhe 
company on November 24， 1948， 
Rashid filled operaring posts 
throughout thc Terminal tank 
加msandlarer旧由epumphouse
In 1976 he was named supervising 
operator and in 1981 he was 
promoted tO supervising 0阿国tor
specialiSt，由eposition from whidt 
he問 tiredinjanuary凹h.ishomc 
in Rahimah 

Wayne andJean Shiffer 
With Aramco sincejune 1978， 

WayneShiffer， a tr制町ngsupervト

sor with Pipelin田 Department，
and his wife， j四 n，departed in 
February for reti皿 mentin1山no凶
80th keen bridge players wi由

interests in cross-coum町 skiing，
diving似ldgolf as weU， the Shifferち
travelled through rhe Far East en 
route home to the U.S.， whεre， 
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Mubara孟
al・Buaynain
Mubarak a1-Buaynain retired in 

M町 chfrom the post of superin 
tendent of Oil Terminal Opera 
tions. Mubarak joined Aramco in 
September 1950 and w田。nitia11y
国 signedto由eRefine町Labo四to
ry. Later positio回目 inspectorof 
oil ope四 uo田 facilities，industrial 
operator and foreman were fol. 
lowed回 1980by the seri目。fact-
回 gasslg四nentsthat led回 his
promotion to superimendent in 
February 1982. Prior to his mosr 
rccent描 signment，Mubarak ft.lled 
superinrendenr posItions in R描

Tanura，ju'aym油田dNGLOper
atIons 

Wayne Stl}'s， "work may evolve in 
due time， after wc renew old 
friend.ships， reorganizεour Jiving 
S町le，and look around the West 
and Sourhwest for a b目 ter
climate. " 
Their comact address is 106 

W目t64出し.akeDrive， W白 tmOnt，
且 60;;9



Wayne andJeanne Compton 
One of Wayne Compton's 

同町'emεntactivities， foUowing h.is 
departure with his wifc， jeanne， 
f町 田DH泣百四回 February，was (0 
learn回 programhis computer in 
assembly language， which riva1s 
由ecomple田町ofthecQmpu田r's
machine languagc. Chal1enging? 
Maybe 50， bu[ much of Wayne's 
31-y口rAramco career has been in 
the Computer Services Organiza 
tion， detem1ining appropriate pro-
耳目mlanguages for the company's 
needs and instructing employe田
00 their use 
During a stim with Aramco's 

New York 0節 目 from1954 to 
1959asaproc師 engineer，Wayne 
met and married h15 computer凹

structor，j四 nneGraves. He tra田ー

ferred to Dhahロnin 1960描 a
sen.ioc syst町nsan叫yst
Since then， W町 nehas been 00 

“出εgroundfloorof町甲l目nentin呂
田.anycomputer programs， from 
由e四 rli田 tCOBOL叩 dFon四ntO

the more sophisticated languages 
of today that suit the IBM main 
仕ame."His positions have indud 
ed coordinatOr of the Compurer 
Science Division fro01 1970 to 
1978 and EDP syste01s consultant 
with Computer Pl叩凹ng，thc po-
sition from which hc retired 

、

Two high points of his田町町

have been his con紅白U"o出 tothe
Arabic priming system foc Ararn-
co's main企ameand to the organi-
zation of the firs[ three Saudi 
National Coruputer Conferences 
86th he andJe世田ewere :lctlve 

in com血 Unitygrollps可 Wayne
having served :lS pr白 identof出e
Acabian Philatelic Associatioo in 
197う，阻djeanne haviog partici 
pated in various commllnity 

Case and Elly Trossel 
Case and Elly Trossel bid fare 

well to Saudi Arabia in Febcua可
when由eyretired to Holl四 d
A strucrucal engineer， Case 

divided his34-ye百 四re町 with
AIamco between Saudi A四biaand
AOC in The Hague， oot far from 
由ehome where由eTrossels re-
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choral groups 
Qnce senled in San Diego， 

Wayne and jeanne will spend 
more time with rhe rwins: son 
Robert， a mechanical engineer 
with General Dyna田正S旧 San
Diego， :lod married daughter 
Laurajessup， anartistwho lives in 
ncarby Arizona. T，he Coroptons' 
comact address is 7924 Avenida 
Navidad， #120. San Diego， CA 
92122 

tired at Lange Kerk，白血 109，2242
B1. Wassenaac， Holland 

BenandMaηT Adams 
Followiog 32 ye訂"sof secvice 

with Aramco， spent chiefly witb 
the Opecations Engineering Oc-

DonaldFink 
Following tcavels through the 

Fac East， Donald Fink.， who retired 
earlier dtis y田 ra丘町more由an20

伊国国tioninAbq加qandDh曲目n，
Ben Adams departed Ohahran 
Wl由Maryinjunc foc retiremem in 
the U.S. The Adams' comact ad 

years of service with Aramco 
Train.ing， returrted [Q lhe U.S 
Donald， who田町.edfrom the post 
of superintendent of the Yanbu‘ 

dr白 sis cJo Chacles W. Adarus， 709 
S.E. Ya1e Drive， Banl回 ville，OK 
74003 

T同iningDivision， may be contact 
ed at 626ラBcandonStrcet， Palm 
Beach Gardens， FL 33410 

John and Sherry Pfeifauf 
Following a 29-year Acarnco 

caceer spent entirely wi由由eGe-
ophysical Departmeot， joho 

DavidFrees 
David Frees， for most of his 

C町 e町 afoods町 V1C田advi出 rwith
Contcactor Community Servic田
in Aramco， left Dhr山田ninJuneto
join his wife， Yvonne， aod twO 

Pfeifaufdepaned Dh曲目ninMay
with his wife， Sher町，阻dtheir 
SOO， Dacrel， for retirement in 
Thailand. Thc Pfeifaufs' Contact 

daugh日 c5，ChristIne and Nicole， 
for retiremem in Irvine， CA 
An Aramco employee since 

1981， David retired from the post 
of food servic出 coordinator，Abu 

Yasin S. al-Assad 
Y描 inS. a1-As田djoinedA同皿CO

ooJanuary 22，1946， and wocked 
for国ney曲四回Co田 皿 山M町Serv
ic国民出foremoving 00回 materials

specialization posirions witb 
several Aramco departments. He 
rctired in April foUowing 40 ye訂S
of Aramco service from出eJX)St of 
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address is clo Mrs. MaciεKeUner， 
4966 Banccoft Stceεt， St. Louis， 
MO 63109 

Ali tand Ca.mp. His temporary 
contact address is 12200 N.W 
Baroes Road， #215， portland， OR 
97229 

由民自ialsadvi毘 rfor由eJu白可m油

Gas Plant Maintenance Dcpart-
mεnt 



Peter and AnneJohn 
“llove my work. It's my Ufe， " 

says Dr. Peter John， chief of 
Dhahran Ambulatory Medical 
Serviccs. He admitted that after 22 
years of servICe bo出 heand his 
wife， Anne， a.lso a doctor， had all 
the usual regrets about leaving 
Aramco， even though they were 
also looking forward 回目uremcnt
in lndia-a retirement由atbegan
in Februa可 when出eyhcaded 
straigbt for their favorite place in 
the world， 'ιKerala...the land of 
coconut trees、，
A graduate of both Kerala 

University and Ca1cutta Universi 
ty， where he was awarded his 
M.D. in 1954， P田町joinedAram 
co in 1964. ln 1967 he was select-
ed ro join Dr. Hazel Blair in 
establishing the new Mater 
nal/Child Heal由似CH)program 
山athe stilJ considers "the single 
most effectivεheal曲目repro品目m
ever instiruted by Aramco." His 
workin四回.bljshing曲eMCHpr，。
gram led in f980 tO rus latest田

signmem，描well田 toay回 r-Ioog
acting assignmem as di.rector of 
由εAmbulatorvMedical 5ervices 
Dep官 tment.Bo出田slgnmen凶 oc-
curred during a time of ιιun 
precedented growth within 

D，'s. Peterantl AII1Jejo加，wifbsonsjmlles，le/f， 削 dJoI)ll

Aramco Medical 5ervic白川 P目er
considers himse1f lucky to have 
been part of由edevelopmem of 
‘'one of the largest company-run 
outpatiem operations io the 
world." 
Though deeply Involved in his 

medi四 1work， Peter h酷a1ways配 t
aside time for fan1iJy l1fe with his 
wife， Anne， a gynecologiミrwho 
for many years has been assigned 
m由eMCH clinic，如dwith由回

Carl and Barbara Frans 
Following必mosr13 ye沼"Swith

Aramco， Carl and Barb町 aFrans 
departed Dhahran in April for 
retirement in tbe U.5. Their coo-• 

阻 ctad世田sis: cloT. M. Robin却 n，
4ラ1N. 8th 5treet， Montpelier， 10 
832ラ4
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twO soos， john and James， nO¥V 

both in medical school. He says 
the fourof由emenjoyed living in 
this multi・nationa1community 
where出evhad a chance to meet 
阻 dworkwi由"回n四 lywonder-
ful people." 
Thejohns' oew address is: Apt 

C-24， Ashok suilding， Marine 
DrIve， Ernakulam， Cochin， Kera-
la 5阻 te，India 

John Taketo and Tel1me Uyesugi 
A 29-ye町 careerwirh oil CQm叩

panies whose assi品nmentsrook 
him to coun回目aroundrhe g10be 
came to an end田 Junewhenjohn 
TakclO Uyesugi retired from the 
Aramco posr of supervisor of 
CommunicarIons Ma問 rialsand 
Srandardization Unit， Com-
munlca 
[Ions Engineering and Services 
Depanment 
A 19ラ7graduare of the Univer 

5i町ofCalifornia at Berkeley， wirh 
a8.S川 busin白 5ad血 inis官ation，
)ohn began working for different 
Standard OH of California afftliare 
companies io Ca1ifomia， Haw加，
I.ndia and Sumatra before joining 
Aramco io 1974 as a systems 
designer and由ensupervisor for 
rhe Materials Planning Depart-
mcnr. From lafe 1979 untiJ 1983， 
00 loao to SCECO，]ohn served as 
generaJ supen咽 orofthe Sysrcms 
and円回国ngDjvision of由ePow
Cr Systems Materials Managemem 
Depanmem.ln 1983 he moved to 
his last position， supervising the 
personnel involved wi由 electrical
andcommu四四位onmaterは1stan 
d町出回tlon

ln 1966， while in Hawau， he 
married former Japanese movie 

Joe Pawlik 
Following eighr y"白血 ofservice

with Aramco's Purchasing Depart-
ment，]田Pawlikdeparted inJune 

KimιTeflme.]o加 al1d¥fIalter的笥ugl

actress Tellme Terumi【jεda
Te出neis an avid golfer and was 
Rol1ing HilIs Country Club wom 
en's dub champion in 1976 and 
1985. Her dinner p町 tleswere 
made fa.皿ousby her f1air for 
Japanese cuisine. The Uyesugis， 
fluent in )apanese， have enjoyed 
traveling tO )apan several times 
wirh groups of AramCons， and a1so 
enJoy te凹1.Is，bridge and golf 
The three Uyesugi chi1dren at 

tended Dhal1fa11 schools from kin-
dergarteo through junior h唱b

for r町irementin the U.5. Joe's 
cOntactaddress is 6 81ack Oak， Ir-
vine， CA 92714 
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schooJ. Ken， 18， is now a fresh 
man at the Univerちilyof California 
at 5ama Cruz; Walter， 16， atteocls 
Canadian Academy io Kobe， 
Japan， where Kimi， 14， W山ε町 01.1
in Sep阻 mber

'Our life overseas has given lIS 
awareness of the world we live 
in，" saysJohn， "but h田 k四回白

pecially priceless experience' for 
由echildren." 
The Uyesugis' contact addr官55

will be 28 WhitehaU Drive， Orio-
da， CA 94ラ63



Nabih and Samira Ghattas 
"I've oftcn wished the day w描

36 hours loog，" says Nabih Ghat-
t田 ofGovernment Aff:泊四， who， 
along Wilh his wife， Samira， ex-
peCt5 [0 be almOSt描 busyin ret問
menr in Canada as hc has been 
during his 33 y回目wilhAramco

Educated in lebanon， where he 
earned a bachelor'sdegr町田law，
Nahih joined Aramco in 19ぅ3and
initiallyw園田signedto Taprn花田

an as5istant Governmem Relations 
representative. 10 1960 he w由

n叩 lcdGovernmem Aff:創見t岡田一

lation specialist， a c町 eer山ath田
now become as much an aVQ回一

tlon副 代 iSa vo田口00.O¥'cr由c
y回 目 Nabihh描 wriU町民間四I
books and has rcanslatcd into 
Arabic a work 00 lhe Amencan le. 
ga1 systcm， a dictionary of eco 
nomics and a management 

glossary. He al50 enjoys read.ing， 
writing凹C町四d，for a change of 
pace， playin呂田 nrus
Samira， who has Iived in 

Ohahran訓 nceshem訂 riedNabih
in 1961， has been busy raising 

出町rrwo sons， Qmar， 23， and Ji 
had， 22， now bott working on 
their doctorates in civil engineer 
ing at Duke Univers町田Durh胡 L
NC. An elementary school 
teadler， she aJso enjo}'s working 
m由 pr自由001childrcn，田weUas 
reading， gardening， cooking and 
cal世 decorating

ln retirement Nabih and Samira 
hope tO add a few mQre hobbics to 
their IiSt and (Q spend田 mllch
lime as possible with Omar and 
Jillad. Retirement offi臼 al1ybeg:1O 
inJune句 whenthe couple depart子

ed Dhahran for London， Durham 
and， ultima陀ly，Montrea1，Canada 
Umillhey are senled， Nabih and 
Samira can be contacted C/O 4 800 
University Drive， Apl. 17-1¥1， 
Durham， NC 27707 

園川市白印刷出-ral，川 2

Arabic， huna-wa-hunak 
means "bere and抽尉-e." 

In everyday u皿'ge，it 's a term Jor 
ilems gatbered fiシ'ombere and 
tbere; tbings tbat migbt bave 
been lemporari砂setaside or Jor-
gotten， no山町~grouped; a bodge. 
podge 

Send your cont，ぜbutionsto 
lIuna-wa-Htlllak 
ASC Publicベω'ai悶
MS-Jl07 
P.O. Box 2106 
Houston， TX 77252-2106 

Aramco World Magazine Ewtor Paul Hoye Dies at Ageラ9
Paul J-Ioye. who editcd Ammco 

¥V.ο，.Id Mag.“zille f4υr nearlr 23 
rears， dicd of cancer Aug. 11 
1986， after a brief ilIness 
Pau1 hecame edilor of Aramco 

World AJ，α'gazille in 1963. It wa:， 

then that hc bcg:tn working to 
change the broad foclls of the pub-
lic:nion 10 one that illustra【ed
almOSt exclusi¥'t:I)' the cullllre守 his
tory and CUSLOms of lhヒAraband 
Muslim worlds 

In a lettcr to Palll's wife， Cathう?
Aramco prcsident Ali Naimi said， 

Paul‘s many years of師laginau¥'e.
energelic and productivc efforls 
amoumed 10 eXlremely vaJuab1c 
comributions， not on1}'凶 Af:lm
co， bUI 10 the goal of Arab 
Amcrican understanding. lIis 
work wiIJ 10ng bc remembered 

Alan and Frances McNichols 
Alan McNichols left Saudi A見

bia in March for early retirement 
Hew描 accompaniedby his wife， 

Frances， and cnildren， Kelly and 
Patrick. They spent several 
momhs in Rome，由回目turncd10 

the U.S. Their cOntaCI address is 
c/o Bruce Haskin， 17024 16th 
AvenueS.W.，Seatt1e， WA9BI66 

JoOO Goodrich 
john Goodrich of Dhah四 nre. 

tired in April after 10 Y回目 with
Community Servic回

John and his wife， Ru出， planto 
senle in West Lebanon， NH句 and
can bc contacted al R.R. 2， sox 
171F， Gould Road， W田 tLeb剖 on，
NH 03784 

nOI on1)' here， but by thOusands 
arOllnd the、，vorldwhom il de-
lighted、cmeflainedand in 
formed 
Paullloyc's Qwn fa、'onteISSllCS 

reflcct his goals a.'i an editor. In a 
recem imerview with 1iJe 
Arabicm Sun s阻ff.he ~aid he wal> 
mos( pleased with the issues on 
白 Th、εArab、X.'om、Vi忙c、w、v"and “The liajj." 

“To this day. people mention 
both山ose凶開国because，llhink，
th町 co、，町 IWOsubjects that :lre 
cndlesslr fa，cinating-and LOtally 
misundersl∞d-in the St:ue5:md 
Europe，" he s:lid 
Paul's 、.vorkdrew fa、orable

comments from di¥'crse readers， 

including a J¥'ational Geoglα'tbic: 
senior cdilor， high schools in 

I"exas. the dirCCLOr gcneral of 
OPEC，、ariollsIslamic centers川、WashinglOnand Ihe Philippincs 
the prcsidcnt of the Luthcran 
Chllrch ，\1 i~SÖllrj 匂nod，thc ~Iar 
ian fathers in Romc and allthor 
Fre、:1Stark 
While Paul gained rdpecl from 

readers， hc、、asrヒspecledcvcn 
more by his co-workers .and 
friends. Bi11 Trac}'.、、 hohas 
workcd with Pau1 on and off for 
22 rιlrs. said，“E、cnif you dil>-

agrced with him， }'ou slill r，白peC[-
ed him. J-Ie 桃山 agood friend." 
Paul， who died at age 59. is sur-

、'in:d.b、h尚、 ife、Cathy.hi~ 
daugl司terEileen :md his 1、;¥'0sons、，
Patr1ck and Mauhcw. Th町。canbc
contactcd :u 33 Lockwood SI.， 
Cranston町 0290う

Update your address 
If you 've moved since last year's 

AιAJ，ramAljamilaad世田sbook
W描 publishedand have nm a1-
ready sent in a change-of-address 
四rd，please doso by September B 

Remembcr， ple副 eattach the 
mailing labe1 used on thc front of 
this magazine. Providing us wj[h 
both the label and出echangc-of. 
address card in AI-Ayyam AI-

jamila helps us duferentiate you 
from the rcst of our 135，000 sub 
scribcrs tO Aramco publicalio田'

Austin reunion 
The second annuaJ picnic and 

get-together for Austin-町田Aram

coret1町田washeld ApriJ 8 in Z世十

味{40}:宇+
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Ray田 ondV. Aberle' Harold B. Beckley John Edward Bowler Mrs. Grover F. Browo Charles T. Coleson・ F.甲V.Dolce ・
P.O. Box 8069 1202jacobs Drive， #236 P.Q. Box 1985 

但47c0t7町s) Orchard SEree6t，6グ8406 
Box 363 3ラDa1eOrive 

Gaine日rille，FL 32605 Eugene， QR 97402 Carson ci町，NV89702 Ackerman， MS 39735 Co町，WY82414
Tacoma， WA 98466.6668 

Mrs. Arnold A1len JacobJ. Beem Henry明人 Bracht Hobart Harold Coleson' Mrs. A. Qr圃 sbyDono副E
但dnaM.) 13142ndStceet 5195 N. L沿.;.cat Yucca Road Carl H. Burmester 31 April Vi1IaんgTe c/o M. Walker 
Apt. 15 Gulfport， M5 39501 Tucson， AZ 8う743.9764 2675 Fletcher Parkway， #31 Monrgomery， TX 773ラ6 7149 NorfoLk Road， #100 
119 North Hillcrest Blvd. EI Cajon， CA 92020 Brekeley， CA 94705.1742 
Inglewood， CA 9030 1 A1doJ. BeUi Odell L. Bratland Keruteth Cumings 

141 Rosea Drive 93ラ2N田 bittRoad GeorgeF.Ca皿 γ 903 Westview Frar由 JD12O0U9 SE町町
Louis P. Anderson' AptoS， CA 95003 BloomingtOo， MN 5ラ437 # 

Hidaway Lakes sr)'an， TX 77802 P.O. Box 
HCR 69， Box 283.1 Lind叫e，TX 75771 M0umain Home， AR 72653 
Sunrise Beach， MO 65079 Donald L. Benedict Anthony B. Brautovich. )ohn M. Curry・

12356RedWEnCg AR4 oads円 3314 C四 dleknoULane Mrs. R. F. Cannon Apl. 5-404 Ralph Echezuria 
Alleo E. An阻r Apple Valley， CA 92308 5pdng， TX 77388 7561 Scenic View Circle 601 Longbo3r Club Road 2713ラBoerneForest 
1121 NamdacAvenue KnoxviUe， TN 37938 Longboal Kc}'， FL 33548 Route 3， Box 3425L 
Bay 5hore， NY 11706 Leslie F. Berry. William R. Brennan Boerne， TX 78006 

20 La Patera Court P.Q. Box 248 Lee Clark Carson Richard H. Daggy 
Mrs. Donald S. Armstrong Camarillo， CA 93010 、X'oolwich，ME 04579-0248 26649 South Howard Drive Riversong F乱rm Derek M. Edwards. 
伊e邸y) 5un Lakes， AZ 85248 High Bridge Road 2258 Upper Middle Road， #5 
1330 North Arthur Mrs. Nicholas E. Bibby Elton P. Bresenha皿 Ncw Bosron， NH 03070 Burlington， Ontario 
Fresno， CA 93728 (MiI世ed) 9] 1 Cherokee Bou1evard Mrs. Wi11iam M. Carter CANADA L 7P 2Z9 

1ラ7ラCotwnwoodCircle Knoxville， TN 37919 828 S. Gaylord P. D. Davidson 
Evelye n 4 D.Barnts Auburn， CA 95603 Denver， CO 80209 P.O. Box 1121 JohnP. Egan 
Route 4， Box 32 RaymondJ.8right Pollock Pines， CA 95726-1121 2507 S.E. 5pyg1ass Drive 
Sconsville， VA 24590 Walter P. 81oecher- 453 Raintree Drive， ~l-L Paul E. Case VanCOtlver， WA 98684 

ラ839DoHver Glen Ellyn， IL 60181 Roure 3， Boxラ08 Arthur H. Davis 
Fra且kllnW. Bates Houswn， TX 77057 Blacksburg， VA 24060 P.O. sox 2228 Theodoor Elink-Schuurmau-
10871 Green Trail Dr. S. Mrs. Harry B. 8riはon' Grand]unction， CO 81502 2239 Springwood Circle Wesc 
Boynton Beach， FL 33436 Boris W. 80guslavsky 4伊ラlargarct) 

Fred E. Chancellor. Clearwater， FL 3357ラ+
1010 13th Street S.E. 75 Cove Circle， #804 c/oR. W山 n副1a1TI Earle M. Davis. 

George K. Baulch- Wash.ington， DC 20003 5r. Perersburg， FL 33708 ラ09Palmhurst Drive 157 Atlamis Blvd.， #302 Ros阻 ell但llis)5harp 
3638 Gleneagles Orive 

， L田 Vegas，NV 89128 Atlantis司 FL33462 8180 Cedar Mountain Road 
5ar酷 ota，FL 33581 Robert N. Bonner Pinson， AL 35126 

6106paslTeX y )ohnM. Day' 

Houston， TX 77096 226 Country C1ub Orive Arnold V. Elving・
Greenville， NC 27834 1203 WhiteS[Qne Laoe 

Housron， TX 77073 

(Co'tltinued on next pag4り
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Douglas Erskine Albert D. Fitzpatrick. M.rs. Johnnie Grattoo. Ro血 eyA.HjeUe・ Kenneth H. Kieswetter ruchard P. Lawtoo 
ラ555Montsome9可54DrivE，K4  926 N.E. 0 Street， #9 1102 S. 67th Street R.R. #1 11131 Pinehurst Drive 5109 Westbard Avenue 
Santa Rosa， CA 95405 Gr:tnts P由民 OR97526 Fort Smith， AR 72903 Barren， MNラ6311 Austin， TX 78747 Bethesda， MD 20816 

Glenn R. Eudaley，Jr. Robert Kyle Ford WUlia皿 V.H副1 Erwin B. Hockens. James S. Klein' M.rs. Calvin Lee. 
P.O. Box 624 P.O. sox499 1925 Brickell Avenue， #0701 8008 S. Congr田 S 15230 Parkvil1e Drive 日目n)
Altair， TX 774 12-0624 Georgetown. FL 32039 Miami， FL 33129 P.O‘Box 112 Houston， TX 77068 207 Sussex Orive 

AuStIn. TX 78745 Cinnaminson， NJ 08077 
Tn且皿anEvans Pauline Freeze Robert S. Hatch Stella Kruk 
8707 Gold Pine Drive C10a4 yuga BUIlding Covenant T owers Mrs.Jack E. Hoque 14265C Ncsuns w33a4y4 -朽3-C Richard D. & Eve K. Lee 
Port Richey， FL 33568 W. Pulteney Street. #I-C 500 1 Litt1e ruver Road官 West414 P.O. sox 1332 Delray Beach. FL 33445 1312 Pasadena Avenue. #14 

Corning， NY 14830-2129 Myrtle BC'dCh， SC 29577 Medford， OR 97501-0099 South P田 adena，FL 33707 
W.G.Ewing M.rs. Sami Kubeisy・
57 Indian T悶j) Yogvar Fruso RoyK. Haug Melvin R. Hutchins (SaJam) Robert S. Lehman 
Brookfield， CT 06804 Stuenes Box 20 17391 sernardo Center Orive 112B Oumbarton Road 13うoseverly Road P.O. Box 291981 

4815 SaJtrod Rancho Bernardo， CA 92128 Ballimore， MO 21212 McLean， VA 22 IO 1 Los Angeles， CA 90029 
Dooa1d R. Fate. NORWAY 
C/O Sal1y Milavec W. Glenn Heberling James E.Jay Mrs. John W. Ladner Jerome A. Littm副国

Route 3， Box 791 Mrs. Verooo D. Gallagher 1155 W. 4th Street， #225・7 Aparlado 229 (Eleanor) Innere Margarethenslr 17 
Los Lun田署 NM87031 (Viola) Reno， NV 89503 Zapopan， jalisco Finley Poim Route CH・4051Basel 

37ラ5E田 1Me叫oStreel MEXIC04う100 Polson， MT 59860 SWITZERLAND 
Jeno E. Fekete傘 Mesa， AZ 8520ラ-1 717 Gloria Heoderson・
Genera1 Oelivery 5 107 Nonh Ori¥'e Charles A.johnson joseph L. Lafla皿 me・ Jesse M. Logrbrinck 
Whistler， Br山 shColumbia John A. GaugItan・ Moss Point， MS 39563 Route 1. Box 180 3200 Abbington Lane 1484 Abscotl Street 
CANADA VON lBO 2 Gatc 2， Carolina Shores Calhoun Falls， SC 29628 TaLlahassee. FL 32303 Porr Charlotte， FL 33952 

CaJab回h，NC2899 Gera1dioe M. Hick.man 

区eonethP _ Fergusoo 400 Island Way， #205 WaJter L.Johnstoo. George C. Larsco C. E. Lucas. 
572 S. Seventh Strcet Mrs. Sophia Gee Clearwater， fl33515 123 Trail Hol1ow Lane P.O. Box 247 c/o G. Taylor 
Ann Arbor， MI 48103.4740 St. Rt. 4， Box 5041A Palc事(jne，TX 75801 Alpena， MI 49707 612 QuaH Cro田insVA 

Tehachapi， CA 9356 1-9804 Ruth A. Hirsbrwmer Colonial Hcights， VA 23834 
13921Cou，nWty H5a3s日hw0av z FrankJung6 ers Carl B. Larson 

Rlchard C. GoU岨 Darlington， WI 53530-9う74 P.O. Box 16386 1720 Av， Oel Mundo，グ1206 Mrs.James R. MacDoo剖d
5810Pintwood 0S6p6 rinssDrive Portland， OR 97216 Coronado， CA 92118 C2M6 arie) 
Houston‘TX77 lフS.W‘NinthOrive 

L. 8arb町 aL踊 f Ft. Lauderdale， FL 33312 
Gordoo L. Graha皿 P.O. Box 1804 
25156 WCSt Pose)' Orive Altoona， PA 16603 
Hemet， CA 92344 

(Conltnued 011 next pag.り
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Nelson明人 Mahoney Robert R. Mooney Gerard S. Napoletano H ]ohn P. Reardon J8e9r1o6皿De2 A.Rosemeyer Ha町 yR.Snyder 
5u町凶eReurement Home 5007 F血rwayDrive 円 LockhavenCourr P.O. Box3161 taPoint Dr‘， #3313 7223 E. Camino Vecino 
194 Lee Streer Baytown， TX 77521 Bedminster， NJ 0792 J 5田町ighr，時 07760 ， 

S四Antonio，TX 78229 Tucson， AZ 85715-3417 
Warremon， VA 22728 

Anthony S. Opa1ach Mrs. L10yd L. Moore Mrs.john Ric回 Joseph V. Sa1vo Lester M. Snyder 

FrankMange宇
伊atnc凶) 3505 N.W. 21st Drive 例arcelle) 214 Mississippi A venue 1367 c;官lyonSide A venue 

393 1 E. 98th 5t. 5 131 lrene COUft， #5 Gainsville， FL 32605 MemoriaJ Creole C町stalCiry， MQ 63019 .San Ramon， CA 94ラ83

Tulsa， OK 74136 Belmonr， CA 94002 12002 Circle， #129 
Martin H. Pla社 Houston， TX 77024 市'il1iamA. Schuerman.]r.. Robert R. Snyder事

Gordon L. Matthews Robert H. Moore PIUf)l Creek 3201 Miller Court SVL 8579 

6465. 7th P1ace 713 E. Swallow Road 1927 Tce Lanc ]im H. Richards寧 Mcdford， OR 97504 VictorviUe， CA 92392 

Couonwood， AZ 86326 Ft. Collins， CO 80525 Castle Rock， CO 80104 P.O‘Box 27 
Poim， TX 75472 RaIp6 hw.sher四an・ Sally Stanley' 

Mrs. Ivan Maytie1d Ja皿 esB. Morris. Robert]. Radford. 8136 Meandering Way 2308 B Tuxedo Lane 

1109 12th Streer， #217 308 Pearl A venue 34Shortridasd c Court Robert E. Rigsby Austin， TX 78759 Alban)'， GA 3 1707-2254 

Lawrenceville， IL 62439 BigStoneGap， VA24219 Hauield Ro 105 Qakmom Street 
Witham， Essex Heflin， AL 36264 Mrs. AIbert]. Shipp David L. Steiohei皿 er'

Kenneth H. McGrew. J6a2m04 es B，Morton・ ENGLAND CM8 1ET Route 2， Box 142 12462 Honeywood Trail 

1430 Upper Turtle Creek Commons RO<ld Mrs. George W. Rogers Miami， OK 74354 Houston， TX 77077 

Kerrville， TX 78028 Ba1timore， MD 21237 Walter]. R叫eigh Space 210 
108 !]lhAvenue 2770! Murrieta RO<ld JohnJ.S血 i曲 Jerry F. Sullivan 

Wilbur ιMcGuire LeoJ. M凶且a lndian Rocks Beach， FL 33ラヨラ Sun City， CA 92381 718 S. Atlantic Avenue， #304 885 SU5sex Road 

P.O. Box 1549 One Sunbird COllrt Cocoa B口 ch.FL 32931 San Marino守 CA91108 

Kemville， CA 93238 The Woodlands. TX 77380 Alla且 E.Rauand Herbert A. Roos 

Bemice E.HlDo国rEVRau Box 1， Geft}' QiI 込U's.JohnP. S血江h Lawrence R. Ta且且er

Ralph R. McMasters Mrs. FrancisJ. Myers 4700 Aurora Drive， #日 MiO<l Saud 2086 Kirkland Avenue ] 2218 Maple Rock 

6472・ABuena Vista Drive 
但26ε2th1)killdcer Drive 

Vemura， CA 93003 KU、X'AJ'f Napa， CA 94うう8 Housron， TX 77077 

Newark， CA 94ラ60
Fort Collins， CO 80526 Edwin A. Read寧 GueEEther W，9R84o6 ppe1 LynnDaleS血 ith Wlllia皿 H.Tewel1 

W. H. Mills cfo Leslie Munsee ApdoAereo 8 Route 2、Box213 P.Q. sox 272 

sox 909 Ka皿alS.N司jar. 3181 E1gin Drive Bogota 8， Columbia Wolfe City， TX 7ラ496 Lyme， NH 03768 
Ruidoso， NM 88345 2812 Gunarette Way Sah Lake City， UT 84109 50UTH AMERlCA 

Silver Spring， MD 20906 R32a0Ip6 h E Smi由・
3206 Asbury 
Brownwood， TX 76801 

(CollUnued on next page) 
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Edwin P. Thompson 
21 Grove Avcnue. #2 
W出 町Iy，町 02891

Willia皿 F.Todd.
Box 786 CCNC 
Pinebursr， NC 28374 

Mrs. E. S. Tracey 
(Della) 
P.O. Box 158 
Escalon， CA 95320 

Mrs. Edgar J. Tur室町r
6761 Sierra Trail 
Las Ve自as，NV 89102 

Mrs. T.J. Ulissey 
c/o Lt. 'E. Ulissey 
20 Silverwood Circle，.#20 
Annapous， MO 21403 

Klaas Van de Pol ・
1286 Woodland Orive 
Asbl叩 d，OR 97520 

Frank Van Den Akker. 
Route 4， Box 637 
Linda1e， TX 75771 

Robεrt S. Van Derzee 
7913 Broadmoor Pines Boulevar，d 
S町田0ロ， FL 34243 

John C. Vredeoburgh 
The Racquet Club .. 
3939 Ocean Oriv巴，B.207 
VeroB回 ch，FL 32963 

RogerWard 
R.R. 3， 115 Live Oak Lane 
New Smyrna Beach， FL 32069 

Marshall B. Weber 
2513 W. 20th Place 
Yuma， AZ 85364 

Mrs. Frederick A. Webster 
ラ820RoyaJ Lane 
Dallas， TX 7ラ230

Warren H. Wert 
R.D. 1， Box 306 
Eli回 be出ville，PA 17023 

JohnG， WbJ白

Ernscliff Route 6， Boxう8
Charlott白 ville，VA 22901 

RoyWhite 
23432 Via A10ndra 
Trabuco Canyon， CA 92679 

Ardell WUJia血 s
7013 Iberia Court 
B心、:ersfield，CA 93309 

Mrs. 1. C. Wilsoo 
(Helen) 
Route I，BoxOI2，#12 
E副 sound，WA 98245 

Lo凶 sJ. Wilson. Jr 
c/o D. P. Hayes 
3025 Maste四 P印刷 Drivc
Cast1e Rock， CO 80104 

DonT. Wood. 
301 Ferndalc A venue 
Ottawa， Ontario 
CANADA K 1 Z 6P9 

吟{48}.宇+

H町 oldv. Wood 
ラ790KnolJ Crest Court 
Boulder， CO 80301 

Powell E. Worley 
2410 Memorial Drive， #C320 
Bryan， TX 77802 

Arthur W. Yeltoo 
5045 W. LakεMead 
L回 Veg描， NV89108 

Theodore C. Young.Jr.. 
P.O. Box 460148 
Houston， TX 770ぅ6.8148

F.A.Zannad 
2684 Sorrel Street 
L叫 Veg描 ，NV89102.5131

Sa皿 uelL. Z回皿町田an
clo H. Glen Rowe 
Suite 105 
5600 NOrth Wes( Central Drive 
Houston， TX 77092 

*1bese names did not ap~ 
pear in tbe 1985 address 
E臼S

DonaldS.Ar圃S甘ong-June15， 1986 
印刷即dby his wife， Pe.且gyArmstrong 
1330 Nortb Artbur， Fresno， CA 93728 

'M.J. "J岨町"Bratch町一February18， 1986 
survived by ber husband， Ca1J1 Bralcher 
P.O. Box 4534， Houston， TX 77210 

Darryl E. Cavalier-May 14， 1986 
survived by his mOlher， Mrs. N. H. Cavalier 
31 Albatro日 Road，Red Beacb， 01白 :I)a，New Zealond 

Hazel Hunt Leo Clough-April27， 1986 
uゆ oftbelateJobn Castle Leo 
survived by her SOIl， Roberl E. Leo 
6守'90Soutb Third Road， Bozeman， MT 59715 
(/nd ber daugbter， Mrs. Harold RobinsOI1ι 

ofSan'Mateo， CA 

TooyD岨 Zて Janu町 Y23，1986 
survived by his Iwo sons， Ricbard alld Daniel Diaz 
730 Ketterillg Lalle， Lemollt. IL 60439 

Vernon D. Galla回目r，Sr.-てJune20， 1986 
印刷出dりhiswφ，日OlaGallagbel 
3755B酎 tMenlo Street， Mesa， AZ 85205-1717 

ThomasJ. Handzus-March 29，1986 
survived by bis wφ" Mary HandZlIs 
P.O， BOJピ99，Maynardville， TN 37807 

'Tho血描 HardY-June28， 1986 
survived by his wlfe， RUa Hardy 
36 Raven Lane， Crookbarn Eslates， Norton， 
Stocklon-Ol1-町民'S， Cleveland， U，K. 
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Wallace G. Har圃姐てJune4.1986
su'rvived by his叩砕'，]ewe/Harman 
91AM明 rRo叫 Hufftna1Z， TX 77336 

D.A.Hohn--]une3.1986 
survived by his son， D. A. Holm， T 
1810 Curva. Pasto， G阿 enVal/ey， AZ 85614 

WilliamR.日01皿 es-June弘 1986
survived by his wij忌"Lorece Ho/mes 
P. O. Box 496， OV町 x"ard，AZ 85933 

James E. Hughes-April26， 1986 
survi四 'dbyhisson，jP. Hughes， and 
hisdaught町 jacq附 '/ynV. ¥Vaters 
940 S. ¥Vilufsor Bou/evard， Los Angeles， CA 90019 

Wil1iamJ. Hu由ansel-June19. 1986 
印叩ivedby bis wife， Ann Hutbanse/ 
227 San Fernando Dri回~， Monte庁叩Beacb，Lavallette， NJ 08735 

・Samuel]ohn--Aprill0.1986 
survivedbyhis即 ife，Celine jolm 
Kod;りIi!， Mayyanad， Qui/on， Kerala Sta叫 1ndio

Lester Walter Jorgenson-February 25， 1986 
survived by his zptfe， Consuelojorg，叩 son.
189 Oak Shadow Drive， Sanla Rosa， CA 95405 

Robert A. Kerc-寸山間 25.1986 
survived by his son， R. A. Ke円 II
2330 Vanguard ¥Vay， F202， Costa Mesa， CA 92626 

Lyn回nJ.Leonard--June 12， 1986 
surv;ved by his却φ~， La Rue Leonard 
349 Suttet~ Medford， OR 97504 

吟{50}和・

Macgaret Lucas-August 11， 1984 
wife of the /"山FredC. Lucas 
survived by her son， Nei! E. Lucas 
211 N.jeJferson Street， W;llch町 ter，TN 3 7398 

Angela Escobar Lu盟国--AprilI9.1986 
surv;lJed by her husband， Tranquilino L. luzano 
20026 Emerald Me'u/ow Drive， ¥Valnut， CA 91 789 

KarIJ. Maier--June 17， 1986 
叫叩ilJedby his son and d.耐 19b白T，Mark and MaηJMaier， 
10903 CrOWIl C%ny， Austin TX 78747，・1635

Francis MacDonaJd--May 24， 1986 
Sl/叩 ;vedbyhis叫伶"Etbel MacDonald 
633 S. Ripple C.開'ek，Houston， TX 77057 

HomecC.Mueller-March 1， 1986 
却問問d句Ibis brother， Car/ Mueller 
490217thStreet， Lubbock， TX 79416 

Theodore O. Pbillips--Marcb 14，1986 
SUTVl山内'yhis叫仇]anePhitlits 
2460 Peachtree Road N. 1玖， #1611， Atlcmta， GA 30305 

Vester H. Phillips-April 7， 1986 

Walter H. R田 s--April28.1986 
surv;vedby bis即仇 IreneRees 
2302 8rown's Po;nt Bouleuard， Tacoma， WA 98405 

(CQlltimled Qn 
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Janet Russo-January 12， 1986 
survived by her h山 band，Matthew Russo 
3301 N. Count，ワClubDrive， #B. 702， Miami， FL 33180 

Ole Konrad Sjolie-April 18， 1986 
survived by bis step古randdaughter，Ba，.bara Kl開 bs
9120 Cbalj肋 illRoad， Heal.出向噌，CA95448 

Jack F. Stein-May 24， 1986 
survived by his 即引き~， Mal曲aS. 5tein 
12/7 Cuatro Cen-os Trail 5.E.， Albuquerque， NM 87123 

E由 elW副国皿ak.er-June16， 1986 
survived by ber b凶 bcmd，jam町 Wanama，加
106 Crater Lake Avenue， Medford， OR 97504 

WrenR. Woolley-February 10， 1986 
st，即 ivedby bis wife， Frcm ¥VOO[J，り
283 Grant St1.eel， Coalinga， CA 93210 

• Emplqyee Qr 酔'ntloyee's宅pouseat time of deatb 
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For :mnuitants of Aramco、Aramco
Ovcrsc::as Companr， Ar:unco Scr\， jcc~ 

Compul】)'and Taplinc. thdr f~江 rnilics
and fricnds 

Donna Drake， J川mοr
Ihrbar:l R¥'an， Ilssislwll 
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